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W ILD CAT  
1948 SCHEDULE

I, Qtt. 29—Archer City, there. 
I, ôv 5—Burkburnett, there, 
j, Nov. 19—Olney, here.

• Denotes Conference Game 
GAMES PLAYED 

September 10 
Crowell 19, Munday 6 

September 17 
Crowell 21, Paducah IS 

September 24 
Crowell 0, Holliday 6 

* October 1
Crowell 24, Iowa P.ark 7 

October S
Crowell 31, Valley View 0 

October IS 
Crowell 13, Seymour 6 

October 22
Crowell 32, Chillicothe 0

The Foard County News
AND CROWELL INDEX
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■Et
ee:

lunity House 
rd Thanks Citizens 
Co-operation

I The Community House Board 
Limp.'.' h! of the presidents o f 
rh of the following club*. Ga.-- 

f  Mrs. M. M. Welch; B 
pH Club, Mrs. Arnold Rucker; 
n Canteen, Mrs. Floyd Bor- 
rdt; 1-H Girls, Mrs. James 

elih; 1-H Boys, Joe Burkett; 
me Demonstration Council, 
r- i. C. Prosser; Young Timers, 
rt Ekern; Boosters Club, Merl 
icaiil: Mayor W. H. Sloycr, 
»irir.an, City Council; Mrs. Os- 

K man, vice chairman, wish 
e.xpi ' - a; predation to the peo- 
of Crowell anil Foard County 

ha\ e assisted in any way. 
i : • ir money, by giving of 

i r me and material toward 
e , mpletion o f the Commu- 
ty House.
The-.* clubs are affiliated with 
i Community House and have 
■kul diligently toward the cum- 

of their project, the Corn- 
unity House. Joe Ben Roberts 

up a beautiful kitchen. All 
inside o f the building has 

n painted. *
t rooms have been installed, 

inks to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. San- 
for rest room fixtures. Gas 

recently been put into the 
Ming and asbestos siding has 
n added. This gives protection 
the building itself.
The building is for all the peo- 
o f Crowell and Foard County |

Senator Geo. Moffett of Chillicothe Crowell Wildcats Thalia Soldier 
Submits Summary of the Constitutional Defeat Chillicothe Will be Buried 
Amendments to Be Voted on Nov. I

The following summary o f the ec— for 'instance, an operator of 
eight ptoposed ( onstitutional a road maintainer
Amendments which will he on the 
bottom o f the ballot on Novem
ber 2 has been furnished to this 
paper for the information of the 
voters by Senator George Mof
fett of this district:

Amendment No. l authorize: 
the Commissioners Court o f each 
county to purchase Workmen’s 
< onpensaiion Insurance through 
which any county employee re
ceiving a physical injury while 
working for the county may be 
properly compensated therefor, 
just as employees o f railroads, 
ma n u  facturing establishments, 
gins, compressors, and other pri
vate institutions are compensated 
when injured in line o f duty. At 
the present time a county employ-

Wildkittens Win 
Game from Paducah 
Little Dragons

may severely 
injure a hand or foot and there 
is no way through which he can 
be compensated for said injury.

Amendment No. 2, of vhich 
Senator Moffett is the author, 
provides that if  the Legislature 
fails to redistrict the state after 
each Federal Census, then a re
districting hoard composed o f the 
Lieutenant-Governor, the Speaker 
of the House, the Attorney Gen
eral, the Land Commissioner, and 
the Comptroller o f Public Ac
counts shall draw a redistricting 
ordinance which shall have the 
same force and effect as if the 
Legislature had redistricted the 
State and file it with the Secre
tary of State. Population changes 
call for changes in the various 
districts, yet the Legislature has 
failed to redistrict since 1921. 
This Amendment is considered

Eagles, 32 to 0
Crowell’ s Wildcats, moving on 

the ground and in the air on five 
drives, threw a stout defense 
at the Chillicothe Eagles here

Foard County Voters Will Cast Ballots 
in Genera] Election Next Tuesday, Nov. 

Sunday Afternoon 2; Eight Amendments Appear on Ballot
The remains o f Pvt. Clarence 

M. Booker, son o f the la'e Mrs.
Delia Booker if Thalia, will arrive 

_ in Crowgll Friday and will be
lust Friday night and blasted their taken to the Womack Funeral
way to all overwhelming 32-0 vie- Home. Pvt. Booker lost his iife
tcll :  , , in Germany on Nov. 14, 1944. . a

The game was Mowed consider-! The body will be taken to the 8(1,1 on down the line to precinct I ments are „  J
ably by the numerous penalties home of a sister. Mrs. G. N. Lind- "ificets. There are also eight a(j ( t e d
lniiicteil on both teams, which re- ¿ay, in Thalia on Saturday where amendments to the Constitution 1 '
suited in a total of 120 yards in it "will remain until time for the o1 tlle State o f Texas to be voted at s o clock and
penalties. funeral which will be held in the on and the-v appear on the bot-1 close at > oting boxes in this

Paced by their versatile backs, | Thalia Church o f Christ Sunday ton> °* the ballot. | * 'unt> 8,1(1 officials are as fol-
Dalton Biggerstaff, Rouse Todd, i afternoon, Oct. 31, at 3 p m The ballot is the largest one ev- laws:
and Jerry Culbertson, the W ild -' Full military services will be held er to be used in this county. There Precinct No. 1. Southeast Cro-
eats took a commanding lead and at the graveside. i are eight columns which include ! j. Vel l ampler,, judge, and

f i  aH County voters will go to seven parties: the Democratic, Re- 
the polls Tuesday. Nov. 2, to cast public, n, States Right-. Prohibi
t i n ’ »allots in the general elec- tion. Progre.-sive, Socialist arid lo 
tion at which time they will dependent, 
have the privilege o f voting for , .• , , .
the President o f the United States ^ b ta n f l  I, ‘ " ' " Ttion obtainable, all of the amend-

and should be

Polls

then coasted to an easy triumph.
The second time Crowell had 

the ball it drove 55 yards for a 
touchdown. Rouse Todd on four 
tries gained 25, B. Halencak made 
two more and quarterback Biggec- 
staff sneaked through oil two at
tempts for 12 yards. Chillicothe 
was penalized 15 yards for rough
ness, and the ball rested on the !

Following the usual custom, the 
business houses in Crowell arc- 
asked to cl-ose from 11 to 12 
o’clock on Friday out o f respect 
to the family o f the deceased.

East Side Church 
___... .....  ............. .... . of Christ Employs

by some to be the most impor- ulle yalc| line. From this poilUil i n  -t-; P - . f « , -
tant of the entire group. Grover Yocham hit pay dirt for the A U "  1 l m e  * a * l ° r

Amendment No. 3 provides that first touchdown. The conversion The East Side Church of

IK,-

I:

The Wildkittens, Crowell Gram
mar School football team, really 
got wild last Thursday night at 
Paducah when thev rail rough-1 ta(lce tasjaws o f the Federal gov- 
shod over the little Paducah Dra- ernment, which has for a num- 
gons to the tune o f 24 to 0. The beI' o f. >’ealIi levied inheritance 
Wildkittens had their first chance *ax twice on the  ̂same property, 
to score when Calvin Lutrell, left Amendment No. 4 provides 
guard for Crowell, pounced on llla’- the Legislature may pass a 
a Paducah fumble on their 30- law establishing the line o f suc- 
yard line. A fter several ground cession to the Governorship in 
plays. Don Gobin, quarterback for cases o f where the Governor and

Large Delegation 
Attends Highway 
Meeting Tuesday

husband and wife may divide their Wii.. no jjood
community property whenever Morrison made a beautiful re-1 who

, , i j  ,, .. Christ Highway leaders o f five West
¡has employed an all-time pastor Texas cities were told here Tues-

they see lit thereby avoiding dup- j tu” '̂ V,f ”the""kick "oiff “ foVlowing ! next Sunday^ The '¡Isual“  Sunday 1 w od d tow T o  the F^^W onh 'm ar 
i U -U “ tl n S & J & J & Z i r  CrowelF. i lm  touchdown from services will be conduct«! each] k it, an. irucktM, t(f  Oklahoma City

lus own 1J to the .>2. But the week»thereafter. ♦. r,f la,,L. ,kf j-
Cl owell line held after a few j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baze and highway

10-year-old daughter have moved \\0rth. 
from Bangs to an apartment at

the Wildkittens, plunged the last 
3 yards for the score. Raymond 
Halencak, substitute quarterback 
for Crowell, made the longest run 
o f the game, 40 yards, to score 
the second touchdown. Jim Paul 
Norman, fullback for the Kittens, 
rap twenty-five yards for the 3rd 
touchdown to make the score 18 
to 0 at halftime. Crowell scored 
again in tife fourth quarter from 
3 yards out when Gobin made 
his second touchdown for the 
evening. This made the final score 
24 to 0 for Crowell. Ginger John
son and V. W. Latimer stood out 
on defense while they were in the 
lineup.

Coach Scott Whitaker used ev- 
use. Those desiring the use ery member o f the squad in the 
the building may register at; second half o f the game: Jim 
City Hall since the books are Paul Norman, Wayne Borchardt, 
there. Roy Whitley, Raymond Halencak,

_________________. I V. W. Lattimer, Jimmy Everson,
Calvin Luttrell, George Scott, Le
on Pechacek, Billy Johnson, Janies 
Pittillo, Billy Abston, Fred Bark
er, Jimmy Stinebaugh, Larry 
Johnson, Don Gobin, Ginger John
son, Glendon Johnson, Joe Don 

oik and Billy

tissionary to India 
Speak at Assembly 

of God Church Nov. 2
P. Warren Everson, pastor Thompson, Carroll I 

Assembly o f God Church, Ra> I unn. 
mes that everyone is in- ^ 1 hese two team'

t*d to attend a special service 
■ the church on Tuesday night, 
i v. l, at 7:39 p. m. to hear 
:,v. « arl I). Holleman. mission- 
ry to India from that church, 
lev. Holleman has been back in 
k< ates since the w ar, but is 

■ i iking ready to return to 
’ mi t resume his work as a 

mafy. I
his family now reside

ams play here 
Thursday night of next week at 
.-even o'clock. There will be a 
small admission charge to help 
purchase additional uniforms for 
the squad.

SINGING CONVENTION

A round up of ail West Texas 
singers will be held in the 
Baptist Churcit at Matador at 1:3U 

Springfield, Mo. Their foreign p. in. the fifth Sunday in Octo- 
' “  Per, the 31st, according to an

announcement made by B. R. 
Baasst o f Plainview.

All singers and quartets are 
invited to attend.

Mr, is 10 Napier Road,. Poona, 
1’., India. The public is cor- 

tally invited to attend the ser
ine and hear Rev. Holleman tell 

his work as a missionary.

The Gulf o f Mexico is under
lid with rich oil fields for a

The Red Cross warns that a 
victim revived by artificial res- 

kndred miles o ff the coast of piration should not be permitted 
[Ttxas and Louisiana and the wa- io get up on his leet immediately.

is shallow enough for this He should be kept lying down for 
tstance out from the shore to some time even thougn force is 
lermit the drilling o f oil wells, necessary.

rowell Wildcats Football Team Will 
to Archer City Fri. Night to Meet 

rcher City Wildcats in 9-A Contest

Lieutenant-Governor may be un
able to till the office through 
death or disability. For instance, 
if  the Governor and Lieutenant- 
Governor snould both get in the 
same airplane for a trip to a 
county lair or rodeo and the plane 
crashed, there is now no method 
to determine who would be Gov
ernor of Texas. This Amendment 
should be adopted.

Amendment No. 5 carries for
ward the present a S3,000 home 
exemption from taxation. It does 
not cnange the homestead exemp
tion but merely continues it and 
should be adopted.

Amendment No. 6 applies prin
cipally to counties oi less than 
2u,000 people where the peace 
officers are paid on a fee basis. 
It would prescribe that peace o f
ficers be paid a straight salary 
instead of on a fee basis.

Amendment No. 7 abolishes the 
present State General Fund tax 
on property which is 30 cents ->n 
each $ 1 JO assessed valuation. It 
in no way affects the school taxes 
levied either by the State or the 
local district. In addition to abol
ishing the State General Fund 
tax on property this Amendment 
further provides that the people 
of each county may thr ugh an 
election vote a local tax o f not 
move than 30 cents for the pur
pose of building farm-to-market 
toads or for flood control. It is 
not essential that the people of 
any county vote this local tax 
anil if they do vote ii, the amou it 
can be anywhere from 1 cent to 
30 cents; and since the State 
General Fund tax of 30 cents 
will be abolished the actual result 
will be that many counties will 
have lower taxes than they now 
have, ami it will aLo mean the 
end if tax remission which about 
forty counties in the southern 
part’ of the State have been get
ting for many years, often with
out suitable justification.

Amendment No. 8 authorizes a 
retirement system for the district 
judges and also the judges of the 
higher courts in Texas. This has 
been done in most other states.

it  is hopeU that the voters will 
study these Amendments carefully 
before ge mg to the polls, as some 
i . them at least are of consider
able importance.

yards gained and Chillicothe was' 
forced to kick. Crowell took the 
pigskin on its own 3C as the 
iirst quarter ended.

This time it was Biggerstaff, 
Todd and Culbertson carrying the 
b ill behind good interference to 
the Chillicothe 25-yard line.

On the first play Chillicothe 
was off-sides and penalized 5 yds. 
so the ball now rested on Cro
well’s 41 yard line. In exactly 
five plays the Wildcats had an- 
othci touchdown.

Culbertson powered his way for 
a gain o f 12 and then the steady 
Biggerstaff streaked for another 
11 yards. Todd knocked o ff  elev
en more around end. With the 
ball now on the 25-yard line, big 
Jerry Culbertson was called upon 
to prove his ability and he raced 
through behind beautiful blocking 
for the second score. The conver
sion was again no good.

Late in the second period, Big
gerstaff intercepted a pass on the 
45 and returned it to the midfield 
stripe. It took Crowell one play 
this time to score. Chillicothe 
was penalized 15 yards for rough
ness and with the ball on the 35 
quarterback Biggerstaff thiew a 
bullet-like pass to Todd for 10 
yards and he flashed down the 
side line for the third touchdown. 
Tin

connections with

Earl Davis, assistant.
Precinct No. 2, Northeast Cro

well. L. A. Andrews, judge, and 
R. H. Cooper Sr., assistant.

Precinct No. 3, Southwest Cro
well, R. C. Johnson, judge, Claude 
Brooks, assistant.

Precinct No. 4, Northwest Cro
well, S. W. Gentry, judge. Harvey 
Bryant, assistant.

Precinct No. 5, Margaret. W. 
F. Bradford, judge, H. L. Ayers, 
assistant.

Precinct No. C, North Thalia. 
H. W. Gray, judge, C. L. Adkins, 
assistant.

Precinct No. 7. South Thalia. 
Raymond Grimm, judge, Bill 

, Moore, assistant.
Fort | Irecinct No. 8, F <ard City, 

l Floyd Boichaidt, judge, Grady
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. , . The assertion was made by Hu- j Halbert, assistant.
McLaughlin. Mr. Baze is the new ^  Brown president o f the tro- : reerract N .. It). \ :viai;; James 
minister 'vel Chamber of Commerce, be- Sandlin, juuge, Bruce Bonham,

\_________________ I fore a meeting o f Highway 199 ' assistant.
Northwest Extension Association. I Precinct No. 11, Rayland, Tom 
Brown pointed out that many o f | Lawson, ^udge, T. C\ Dax is, a->- 
the truckers prefer to drive t o , sistant.
Oklahoma City because o f the con- Precinct No. 12. Good Creek, 
gestión along Highway 287 which Glenn Jones, judge, Mrs. Maggie 
leads to Fort Worth. Stinebaugh, assistant.

District conference o f the Ver-¡ H^hway 1P9  is now designated Voting boxes will be I cated in
and built from Fort \\ jrth to the usual places with the excep- 

and the association is

Methodist District 
Conference Meets 
in Vernon Friday

non district of Methodist churches 
will convene in the Vernon church 
on Friday, Oct. 29, and will be 
attended by delegates and others 
from the Crowell church.

The main feature o f the meet
ing will be a sermon at the 11 
o'clock hour by Bishop William 
C. Martin o f Dallas. Business rela-1 f ,on the highway from Seymour

fcoyniour, 
renewing efforts to have it ex
tended on an airline route into 
Crowell and eventually into the 
South Plains and to Farwell on 
the New Mexico border.

Brown pointed out that exten-

tive to the work of the churches 
will be conducted.

W . E. Tanner 
Dies in Wyoming

W. E. Tanner, former resident 
of the Vivian community, »lied 
very suddenly on Oct. 11 in Re
cluse, Wyoming. He suffered a 
heart attack xvhile crossing the 
yard to the corral where he was 
employed and death followed im-

tinie Grover Yocham kicked ; mediately, 
extra point and the half j Interment took place in Lar- 

Wyo. Survivors include one 
brother, Henry Tanner o f Lata-

tion of North Thalia which will >e 
at the Farmers Gin instead o f 
the Chas. Hathaway building. The 
change is being made on account 
of the rush of the cotton season.

the
ended with tne score Crowell 19, amie
v.ullicothe 0. 1

The Wildcats did not score in j mie, \t vo., and three sisters. Mrs. 
the third period. The highlights Jennie Jones of Liberal, Kans., 
o f this qu. i ter were Biggerstaff'.; M E f f i e  Rran om of Elmonte. 
second interception anil his quick |* alif., end Mrs. Mallie Haskew 
kick to the Eagles’ 5-yard line. [ of Crowell. All were present for | retaiy-treasure: 

As the quarter ended Chilli-! the funeral services, 
eotiie kicked i.n first down and William Emmett Tanner wa 
the versatile Biggerstaff made a born on Aug. 22, 1883, in Erath 
beautiful return to the Eagles' 21. i County and came to 1 oard Coun- 
On two phi vs « f  the fourth period. 1 ty with his parents, the late Mr. 
quarternack Biggerstuff scored the and Mr-. A. J. Tanner, at the age 
fourth touchdown and he ran oi i years. He went to Montana 
the extra point over to make the; and Wyoming in 1913 and has

to Crowell would shorten th 
trucking route to Ft. Worth by 1 7 
miles, and would open a vast ter- I 
ritory to the markets in Ft. Worth. |

The 54 highway leaders who a :- : 
tended the meeting in the Foard, 
County courthouse, represents i 
Plainview. Floydadu, Crowell, Sey
mour and Fort Worth. Attending 
from Ft. Worth were T. C. Jone>, 
chairman o f the highway com
mittee of the Chamber oi Com
merce; Charles G. C  tten. mana
ger o f the highway departmei , 
and Walter Rice, field represe ■ 
tative of the Ft. Worth stockyards.

Firmer district judge, I. O. 
Newton of Seymour, was elected 
¡ resident; C. T. J hnson o f Plain- 
view and J. T. St Clair o f Sc. 
mour. vice presidents, and Ray
mond Lee Johns o f Plainview, see-.

Former Resident 
Dies in Accident 
in Rolla, Kansas

Alvie Jones, 24. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Jones, former residents 
o f Crowell and Trusc'tt. \v:is ‘'a- 
tally injure ! in an aut .m • ile 
accident near Rolla. Kansas. >n 
Oct. 16. He was ruHied to j; hos
pital and lived until 2 n. m Mon
day. Oct. 18.

Military services were condi

worked on ranches in those states 
since that time. He had never 
married.

American Legion 
and Auxiliary 
Will Hold Meeting

The American Legion and Aux
iliary will hold a regular business 
meeting on Nov. 1 at 7:30 p. m. 

the Wildcats had the Legion Hall.
A fter ‘the Crowell Wild- well did. but the Wildcats had at i h u - i  i.'ss has been

; city to take on very little trouble dropping Chilli- A fU l ,the ba t , ' n
ty Wildcats. Even cothe 32 to 0 last Friday night transacted, a P “ J ^
has dropped one while Archer City did its best to ̂  P,®*e , lt  . • ^jli also

»V by six points win a 19 to 0 decision from that, children A Pie supper will also

The nvv-t important football down in that order. Archer City 
me f the district 9A race will W on over Valley View and Sey- 
stuged at Archer City tomor- mour by larger scores than Cro- 

r’"' night when the Crowell Wild- well did,
?ts invade that 

Archer County 
®°ugh Crowell ha:
ta i to Hollidav bv six points will a 1U co o uecision mini m*i ' : ---- „ , '.L„ a „vilim-v

is the opinion o f the sports team. Sparkplug Dalton Bigger- ■■’P ’ ^ ^  ¡]j  ̂ served
11 ten that Crowell is the only staff running behind good block- , ' J f  ." ... Ve hni^ns A

that is likely to upset the ,„g  as center Don Wilkins and «  th coffee ^ „ ^  ^  "n era l
tompionship bound Archer City fullback Grover \ocham are eav  -  . H • ;nvjte(j ty attend
‘*b. The Archer County boys: pahle of producing should m a n u - | P _________________
Uve not had their goal line cross- facture some touchdowns for the 

g j this season and have scored Foard County hoys. Coach Scott
p  points on their opponents. | Whitaker has Jerry Culbertson,
|H*rwii 11-, ¡t is being whisperefl 185-pound back, ready to run in 
■«round the Crowell School cam- at crucial times. In fact, Culbert- 
INs that there is a g?eat 'possibil- son has broken loose on a long 

that this outstanding record; jaunt at least once in each of the 
[>>‘1 be in much danger Friday last four Crowell games. Coach
tyht. The Danny Powell— Bobby Whitaker plans on starting the 
•trick scoring combination in same lineup thin has looked so 

«cher City’s backfield is an cm- good in these last several con- 
I threat at all times.

■ta

I tests.

County Convention 
of Foard Bureau 
to Be Held Nov. 4

The Foard County Farm Bu
reau convention will be held in

The Crowell team, led by Cap- The Wildcats will probably have reqi
largest following o f fans for Mr,___ , _______  ch the — «,—  ---- _

Provement since the loss t o ; this game that has gone out of bers
Rouse Todd, has shown much 

l « , j Vem*nt since the loss to _
I oiliday five weeks ago. In fact, town for a football contest since and 
7 h»s taken Iowa Park, Valley the bi-district game with Stam- for 
'■£*. „„A  r’kilUnntlia C__ I 1.  IUJ'1 I Cal

the cour 
on Thu 
nounced 
ble, pp 

uesi

■■•ymour and Chillicothe | ford in 1943.

ouse at 7 :30 p. m. 
v. 4, it was an- 

by Curtis Rib- 
11 members are 

:end.
fates that the meni- 
progressing nicely 

Oct. 28 with supper 
s at the DeLuxe 

p. m.

score 2*i-0.
The final seoip came when Cro

well took the ball on the 17-yard 
line, rushed it to the seven where 
Culbertson scored his second 
touchdown o f the game with a 
seven yard blast over the center.
The conversion attempt was low.

The Eagles lacked the neces- 
■»arv punch and never once threat-
ened. Fullback. L. | phian Club House on Friday, Oct.
halfback J. Boone were consistent j f)om untj, 7;30 p< » -

Gift Shop Tea 
for Disabled Veto 
to Be Held Fri.y p. m.

A tea will be held at the Adel-

ground gaMers for Chillicothe fh u j f  go]jcit¡ ¡fu  for
Members of the entile W ild ca t., .... ........

for

on into West Texas. The road notv 
terminates at Seymour.

Newton said a hearing wili be 
sought with State Highway Engi
neer Greer and the highway com
mission, seeking designation o f the 
fecymour-Crowell section, not as

llle V“ “ 1® | the disabled veterans to give their i a farm-market load, but as aline did credit to themselves and ]oved onps £t the eomin*  Christ_ State Highway.
i’he proposed route is across 

are sent to the va- the rugged terrain of the Wichita 
Rixer watershed, and the far-flung

m  Oct. 2u and interment x 
made in tho Rdla cemetery. 
Jones is survived by his parer 
3 brothers. Arthur. R.»- and 
V. Jomc. of Rolla: :: - -t ,v 
Nina Riley. Mrs. ?.lae 
•Sanford ani Mrs Ea

cd
as

R.
rs.

swell. Thirteen niect -

Hodge 
Gray 

ami ni
f

al.-c
and a no 
survive.

of other

Special Services to 
Begin at Baptist 
Church Sunday

Coach Whitaker. These boys, teg- .•
ulars and substitutes, played a
good brand of football. rious hospitals where the veteran

The following Wildcat players j -
uarticipated in the 
Neese, H. Norman
A llKiiis. F . Borchardt, J. Rasbct-1 without any charge to the veter- 
ry, J. Bartley, D. Biggerstatf. R. ang
Todd, B. Hatencak, J- Culbert- Inasmuch as these men made 
soli. G. \ ocham. C. 1 ittillo, ii- , SU(.  ̂ sacrifices, it is deemed to,

“  . | ’\ i . | may select what fits his needs i Waggoner Ranch, 
game. g. . i -  an^ the gifts are then wrapped and | h , a . Ciane, 

v’dt I Rather I mailed b-v workers at the hospitals Foard County Cl

R der, W. ( 'added, T. White, TL 
Ribble, J. Williams, B. Laquey, 
r'. Glover, B. Stinebaugh and C. 
Steele

bo due them that this service is 
done as a token o f appreciation. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
»ift tea and to bring a gift suit'

During the half-time, the l io - a|(je j-or someone to give a loved 
well Pep Squad put on a very at-j cne_
tractive and pleasing perfor- ' _________________
rc.ance. These girls really are a 
compliment und an asset to their 
school and football team by keep
ing the enthusiasm of the fans 
at an all-time high.

Game at a Giance

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

Newton was authorized to np- 
P' :nt two directors for each of 
ir.e counties which would be serv
ed by the prop >sed highway exten
sion.

Johns told the group that a 
highway leading northwest o rt 
o f Fort Worth into West Texas 
was envisioned in 1928 when Tar
rant County waived federal and 
state aid on the Tarrant County | 
section of the Northwest Highway 
with the agreement that the State 
Highway Department would ex-1 Rev. N B. Moon, past r of the 
tend the road to Jacksboro and | First Baptist Church, in announc

ing services for Sunday states 
that Rev. M. J. Lee. pastor o f 
the First Be. atist Church of Qua- 
nah, will preach Sunday night.

This will be the beginning >f 
special services which will con
tinue each night through the week. 
The time o f the service will be 
at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Moon also sajs. “ for thy 
morning worship five young peo
ple from the L ife Service Band 
of Hardin-Simmons University 
will be presented. These are young 
people with ability and will be 
found refreshing and interesting.'’ 

The pastor goes on to state 
“ that Rev. Lee is a go .1 pi cach- 
er with a gospel message. Th ne 
who are interested are invited to 
hear him through the coming 
week.”

manager of tne 
hambtr of Com

merce, (¿resided.

Crowell Chillicothe
9 • First Downs 4
202.. Yards gained rushing.. 111
30 Yds. gained passing 3
2 Passes attempted 9
1 Passes completed 1
3 Passes Intercepted 0

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

A Ford car which was stolen 
from Mrs. Oran Ford in Thalia 
Saturday night was found near 
Quanah Sunday morning by Sher-, 
i f f  Owens. Suspect is being held 
in the Quanah jail.

Mrs. Pete Moody 
Mrs. Jim Cash and 

daughter.
Homer McBeath 
Mrs. Bill Davis 
C. E. Dunn 
J. W. Klepper 
Irene Hudson (Col)

infant

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarian Ben Martin and John 
Rasor o f Vernon attended the 
Wednesday r.oon meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club at the De- 
Luxe Oufe. C. W. Sheppard o f 
San Angelo was also a visitor.

Elk meat for the meal wu- 
i furnished by Rotarian Grady Hal- 
| belt and was the first elk meat 
I ever eaten by many of those pres- 
i ent.

The program was a clever quiz 
contest conducted by Irving F iscii 
and the contestants were selected 
among past presidents of the club.

HOUSE NUMBERS

Patients Dismissed;

Nirvina is the 
state to be reache'

religious 
in Buddhism.

House numbers have been as
signed for all homes and business 
locations northeast of the square. 
These numbers may be obtained 
by calling at the Chamber o f Com- 

Mrs. Mildred Ryder and in- merce, which is located in the
Shirley-Youree Drug Store.

As soon as the rest o f the city 
has been surveyed the street mark
ers will be put up. Thus far, a 
little more than half o f  Crowell

fant daughter.
Clark Christian 
J. A. Jackson 
Alton ü e ll 
Kenneth Hauck 
Santos Martinez (M ex) 
Annie Gilbert (Col)

P. D. Moseley’s 
Mother Succumbs in 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Lou Moseley, mother o f 
P. D. Moseley of Canadian, for
mer Crowell resident, passed away 
on October 11 at the home o f a 
daughter. Mrs. Russell Leigh in 
Chattanooga. Tenn. Funeral ser
vices were held there Oct. 13 with 
interment at Jamestown, Ala., the 
old home.

Mrs. Moseley was 78 years of 
age. She had been ill for some 
time, her condition steadily grow
ing worse the past few weeks.

She is survived by three daugh
ters and two sons; one sister and 
one brother, A. P. Barry, o f Wich
ita Falls, also a former resident 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Moseley had visited in Cro-
hss street markers set in tw o ! well several times and made her 

‘ feet o f concrete. I last visit to Texas in 1945.
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T H A L IA
(By Mis. C. H. Wood)

M r- Hazel Beasley of Pallas 
\isited her *i<ter. Mr«. Willie (.'ate 
la«t week-end.

Rev. and Mr>. Clarence Bounds 
o f Booker and M i"  Winonah H* 
brew ot Margaret visited Mrs. 
Beokei's sisier. Mrs. Robert Long:, 
and family Wednesday night >f 
last week.

M J. K. L; ig'iey, Mis. I.. 11. 
Hantniends, Mrs. Lewis Pyle and 
baby and Mrs. Le Roy Henry and 
baby visited Mr-. Neoma iVa.-ii- 
buir. ;.ml family in Waurika. 
Okla.. Tuesiiav o f last week.

M:-. F. \. Brown returned home 
Thursday from Terrell where she 
had v - ted his sister. Mis. W. 1!. 
Jones, since attending the funeral 
of her hi. ther-in-law. W. B. Jones, 
Sunday. Oct. 17.

Mis .lack Hasselvander was 
honored with a lovely shower at
the basentent of the Methodist
Church last Thur-day. Mrs. M. t ’.
Aii ki ii - and Mrs. Sim Gamble woi ■
in charge iif the gift table and
Mr«. l\ H. \\ il and Mrs. C. 1'.
Lind:-ey seVveil punch. Mr-. Ha--
selvaruler n‘ turned home with her
hu«b.-nd to «

Mr and Mrs. Willie Garrett
and <.h.ldren ««f Crowell, Mr. ami
Mrs. Waldim Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs C. C. L. iis,\*and Mr. a d
Mr*. Sim V. Gamble and children
and Mr. a:id Mrs. Edgar John-
son eif Vernon were dinner guests
in the home j f  Mr. and Mr-. Sun
Gam! »It Tu«e-day evening o f la-t
Week

J o!tin W. Wright and son, J. W.

Jr., and J. M. Jackson attended 
the Dallas Fair last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr. 
of Truscott visited his parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr., 
Sunday

Jimmie Swan o f Wichita Falls
spent the week-end with her par
ent.«. Mr. a d Mrs. 11. L. Swan.

Charles Howard Bursey and 
Carol Cato of i  i  M College 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Howard Bursey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Cato, last week-end.

Hilly Dean Brown of Wichita 
Fails spent the week-end with hi.« 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Brown.

Seaman Apprentice Wayne 
Snort of Sun Diego, Calif., is here

i a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jut. Short.

Mr. and Mis. Otis Burson o f 
- sister, Mr*. 

K. J. McKinley and Mr. McKinley 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. P ig* ac- 
oiapan.ed Mr. Pigg's daughter, 

Mrs. Albei t J ones, Mr«. Leo San
ders and Mrs. David Lee Owen« 

t Crowell to Wichita Falls last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates went 
to Abilene last week-end. Their 
daughter, M is a Oneta Cates, re
turned home with them.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed liailsback and 
children visited Wilburn Railsback 
and family in Amarillo last week
end.

y,r. and Mrs. H. \\. Gray and 
daughter-in-law, Mr«. Beverly 
Gray, who is working in grain 
harvest near Clayton, N. M., also 
Mr.«. Gray’s sister, Mrs. Wood

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory U respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LA U N D R Y
ImAunderer* and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM O UTH  

PARTS -  SALES — SERVICE

Does Your Car Need a New Motor? 

Come in and ask about our 
EASY PA YM E N T  PLA N

Ail makes and models

0. S. BOYftL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Answers on page 3)

1. Who is the Republican vice 
piesidential candidate?

2. Who is the Democratic vice 
presidential candidate?

3. O f what state is the Repub
lican \ ice president candidate the 
gavel nor?

1. From what state is the Dem
ocratic candidate for vice presi
dent, Allien Barkley.?

5. What state, drv since ISSti, 
will vole on the question in No
vember o f whether the state will 
stay dry or adopt legalized liquor 
control?

i>. Of what country is Juan 
P« the pn * nt?

7. For what well known ball 
team does John Sain pitch?

s. What item used in a popu- 
lai -port i- sometimes referred to 
as a p.g skin?

L*. John Agar is the husband 
of what well Known young movie 
star?

10. What two teams opposed each 
other in the World Series game.-?

K cits, and family o f Clayton 
lu-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and 
daughter of Margaret were busi- 
ness visitors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
anu daughter, Betty, o f Vernon 
visited her father. J. F. Matthews, 
ami son, J. r. Jr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels o f 
Bryan visited Mrs. J. A. Abston 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ruck- 
man in Veinon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Swimm and 
baby o f Roaring Springs visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan Satur
day. Mrs. Swimm is the former 
Mi.-- Dainelle Morrison of Cro
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones and 
daughter, Greta, o f Childress vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
M. H. Jones, Sunday.

The Methodist ladies WSCS met 
Monday in an all-day week of 
prayer program. Mr-. Sim Gam
ble had charge o f the morning 
service. A fter a covered dish lunch 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath conducted an 
inspirational spiritual life meet
ing with about 12 members pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Rail-back 
and children of Vernon spent Mon
day in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Railsback.

Mrs. Mack Edens and son, Gary 
Ray, Mrs. Bud Temple and chil
dren, Deryle and Sharon, and 
Mrs. Ira Temple visited Mrs. Mal
colm Shughart of Xorthside Sun
day.

Mrs. McKeener of Tulsa, Okla., 
is here for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Woodson, and Mr.
Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner of 
Odell ami Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Mints of l^iranah visited F. C. 
.Mints and family Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Johnson of Riverside 
wa- a dinner guest in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Taylor, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz 
and son of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Shultz, Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales visited Mr«. 
Bob Abston of Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

T-Sgt. Paul Payne and wife 
left last week for their homo

in Columbia, S. C., after several 
days visit with his parents, Mr
ami Mrs. Fd Payne.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and Mrs. Ruby 
Newsome and baby visited the 
A. B. Newsome family in Vernon 
Saturday.

.ilr-. Billy Joe Hudgens was 
honored with a bridal shower ui 
the Baptist Church Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Sim V. Gamble reg
istered the guests in the bride's 
book. Mrs. Koyci Cato and Mi-. 
Howard Bursey poured punch. 
Mrs. Mack Edens lull charge of 
the gift table and Mrs. \Val ei 
Ramsey furnished musical num
ber-. The young couple are livin ' 
in Mrs. Ruth Hammonds house 
south of town.

Seaman Apprentice Joe Lee Ma
son o f San Diego, Calif., is here 
for a visit with his father, Lee 
Mason, and his sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Orr. and husband.

Mrs. Billy Joe Hudgens and 
Laverne James visited Mrs. Buck 
Hudgens o f Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
. Key Martin, visited her pa - 

vi M-.. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, 
in \ i i non Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Shultz o f Vernon 
spent Monday in the Roy Shultz 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Martin and 
Mrs. Travis Daniel and son of 
Vernon and Mrs. W. W. Poston of 
Borger visited Mrs. Roy Shultz
iv«--d

H. L. Swan is visiting Bill Swan 
arto wile in 1> nger tins week.

Mrs. E. G. G rims ley and daugh
ter, Mrs. Tommie Patterson of 
Vernon spent Saturday with Mr-. 
E. J. McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback
and children ol Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Sell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts ac
companied their son, L.eotis Rob
erts, and family o f Crowell to the 
Dallas Fair last week. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roberts also visited then- 
daughter, Mrs. Alta Stratton, and 
family o f Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sims of 
Brownfield visited his brother, Lee 
Sims, and wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Moore this week.

W c Invite—
Mr. and Mr.. D. S. Elli.

Mr. end Mr.. Van Browning
to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We w-ant you to be our 
guests.
THE III ALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

Friday afternoon.
R. L. Walling -lient Monday ¡n 

the home of Mrs. M. C. Gauldin 
of Vernon.

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Misses Mvrtle and Neoma Fish 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f Crowell 
Tuesday afternooa.

Mis. R. L. Walling and infant 
-on, Danny Lee. returned home 
from Oklahoma City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter. Fay, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pate o f Dublin last week.

A. T. Fish Jr. and Miss Kath- 
! eryn Latjmer of Paducah were 
married Saturday evening, Bro. 
T. B. Tidmore, Church o f Christ 
minister f Paducah, performing 
the ceremony.

Mrs. A. 1.. Walling. R. L. Wall
ing, Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and 
Bill Fish spent Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. R. Henderson of 
Vernon. They also visited M rs. 
M. C. Gauldin Sunday afternoon.

Gerald Knox o f Crowell was a 
visitor in this community Monday.

Mr. at.d .Mis. Ernest Boren ami 
ion of Pampa visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f 
Crowell visited in this community

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mr.«. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mis. John Pole ami 
children have returned home t<> 
Tuba after a visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam dole.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dudgeons 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thud Hopkins of Good 
Creek. They all visited friends in 
11 . unin in the afternoon.

Mr. a id Mr.». Johnie Matus and
ns visit0«! Mr . Mary Richter 

, i a Seymour Hospital Sunda;
Mr. and .ii- . Lota C - •!-, Mr. 

nd Mrs. T Wet-la ot ( iowr.1. 
and Mi;. Edwaid Sok« ra ai «1 1 ed
dy and Maxine o f Margaret were 
«■isitors in the hunt-* o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. Edd Meth« II Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. W. A. Mu.—etter has re
turned to the home o f her «laugh
ter, Mrs. J. S. Ray, after an 
tended visit in La Grange. M*«.

P. G. ami Edd Huntley of Pine 
Bluff, Ark., spent Friday with 
their cousin. Mrs. Cap Adkins, ami 
family ami friends. They were 
residents o f this community thir
ty-five years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petrus 
o f Harrold were visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King ami 
son, Donald, spent front Thursday 
until Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Howery, and fam
ily o f El Reno, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook are 
visiting in Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce of 
Chillicothe are visiting in the C. 
\\. Cook family this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Cribb- left 
Sunday for Dallas where Mrs. 
Cribbs will receive medical treat
ment for an injured eye and nose.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz had 
the following guests Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pyle and sons of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Adkins and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eudale Oliver and family, Mrs. 
Lewis Pyle and daughter, all of 
Thalia, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Johnson o f Crowell.

Rita Sue Hopkins was taken t«> 
Vernon for medical aid Monday.

Pvt. Ivan English o f Ft. Cam
eron, N. J., is here on a furlough 
with his wife and small son. Torn-

m,e Dnie. | iy ^  a(.compa„jed
bv lur daughter, Mrs. Lilia Mae 
Johnson and daughter o f Vernon 
left Monday for Iulia whete th ij
will attend funeral services for 
r Set Johnie M. Johnson, husband 
,,«■ Mi-. Johnson, "ho  lost his 
I fe in the Philippines. Burial will 

Fridav afternoon at 3 o clock 
ii East View Memorial 1 ark at 

Vernon.
Reid Pvle ami small daughter, 

Pat. Mis. L  C. Pope and Mr. and 
Mi . Autry Pope visited with Mr. 
mid Mi-. Johnie Kirkpatrick o i
Elliott.

Mi and Mi-. Louis Ward and 
. ,,f Wichita Falls spent the
week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Edith ami Nay dene Farrar o f 
Five -in One, Rex Kyker and Lynn 
White of Abilene were dinner 
Ve«\s of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop- 

kin- and family Sunday.
v|___ - Dovri- Hummel uud Bob

bie Ruth Brock of Vernon spent 
Ei day night in the August Rum-
inel home. .

Mr ami Mrs. John Matus ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus at
tended funeral services at .Sey
mour Wednesday for their aunt, 
Mr.-. Mary Regon.i

Mr and .Mrs. 11 L. Taylor are 
! visiting m Ft. Worth this week. 

Mis Cap Adkins attended fu-

PO!

Crowll, Teaat, Octob.r 28, ]

neral services for .t„v,„ „  
in Vernon Thursday n„,rn iUntl 

Glenn Tole of Ft. 
the week-end with >P"
Mr. and Mrs. Sam T«.l.. n 

Mrs. J. It. Patterson and fam 
o f ( alifornm «re hen am 
her^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luti

Mr. and Mrs. Cap \,|Wns h. 
received word that c a,i,v a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs’ j " 
Adkins, o f Amarillo, who - fln 
patient at Ft. Worth, - j*£  
tng satisfactorily. *'

Mr. and Mrs.‘ Gilbert k, , 
tek and children of Houston 
Mrs. J. 1). Patterson and far 
o f California were dinner 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank ivird c 
day.

Mrs. Tom Reniy of c- 
spent Sunday night with her 
ter, Mrs. Ben Bradford, and 
ily.

On Friday evening, Oct 
the Riverside School - havin 
annual Hallowe'en Carnival 
school will present a one-act 
Pie, cake and coffee v ]] |)t. 
ed. Everybody is invited.

As was predicted at the time ’ 
come taxes were redm-eii ],revio 
to the election campaign, ta* 
will have to be incensed af 
election. This is t h - present 
lie f -of the Treasury expert*.

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardoman-Foard Nati «al Farm 

Iman’ As- nation will spend each Saturday in Crow. :««r the 
purpose of taking applications fo r loans and for the t'ansac- 
ti„n ,,f any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwert corner 
room, in the basement.

H ARDEM AN-FO ARD  N A T L . FARM 
LO AN  ASSOCIATION

W A N T E D !
We will pay you C ASH  for your late 

model used car. W e want to buy several
good cars from 1940 through 1949 -----
Fords, Chevrolets and Plymouths.

Drive your car by and let us bid on it 
with no obligation on your part.

SELF MOTOR CO.

Specials FRIDAY and 
Saturday

/cZzt tlisL ¿Loudly Sk&fi'l
She's enjoying the 
best in Sleeping  

Comfort  —  an

|  AUTOMATIC 
1  ELECTRIC BLANKET
S i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  ................. ß to g  o n  ° *

tfete’s 2 o«W ° " e LrtOVt» •» *

" eaV le t w  sw*""'* utV *  3
«3t  £best aid ^  fatt •  aU

s\ee9 x b a t te tbat « s\jt\dV

a o d  S W .t  « a i "  f ' « » '  & eC X " C

V ° u '  ,h u n d «  3  ,

M t o « « aUC c

Blankets are available in 
lou r love ly  colors in sires to 

fit any type b ed ...  blankets with 
two i ontrols are available tor double wads.

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. du . 88c
HEART'S DELIGHT No. 2'* CAN

29*
A N G I L I S I’KG.

MARSHMALLOWS 15«

H E A R T S  D EL IG H T

Fruit Cocktail No. 214/
LIGHT CRI ST

M EAL 10 lb. bag 6 S

CSflÜERRY SAU«5E Ocean Spray 21i
TEX AS

Grapefruit Sib bags 35ç
NICE FIRM H EAD S

CABBAGE A. 3̂
FLI)U R  Light Crasi 25f i . bag $185
RÖH1ST BEEF pound 49 l

BACION Breakfast Hygirade Favorite lib . 6 4 l
OLI:0  Meadowlake pound 35̂

Macs Food Market
PHONE 68 DELIV

s l

.
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TR U SCOTT
i tW Special Correspondent*

i a„d Mrs Luther Moody and 
Ranker visited his sis- 

"  ! i i‘Ut* ( i erritld. ami ni*ph-
% Jack Henderson, last week.

lines Clark, M.D.
| Office in
I Crowell Stale Hank Bld’g.

Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 
1 ¡30 to 5:30 p. nr. 

Ilelephore. Res. 62; Office 95. 
1 by Appointment.Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
spent several days last week with 
their daughter. Mrs. Dean Wright 
and husband o f Burger.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb and
son, Johnnie, .if Ft. Worth spent 
the week-end with Mr, and Mrs. 
II. <>. Clark and Charles. Char! m 
returned with them and will go 
to Gaive.-ton where he will enter 
the hospital for further plastic 
surgery for burns'he received 
last September a year ago.

Air. and Mi's. George Solomon 
and Mrs. C. M. Guynn were in 
Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Huskey 
nd daughter, Doris, of Thalia, and 

.'lr. and Mrs. Robert Choate and 
daughtei -. Jeanette and Kay, of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Blevin- Sundav.

PAGE TH R E*

Mesdanus W. W. Walker, Jess
Bryant and Ernest Tapp were 
Quanah visitors Monday.

Th” friends and neighbors of 
Arthur Illseng gathered together 
Monday with tractors and plows 
to do some farming for him. Mr. 
Illseng is recovering from an oper- 
atii n.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Craig, o f
I *•:;s«»oi i visited last week in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Solo
mon, Mrs. C. M. Guynn and other 
lekc.vos and friends. Mr. (ra ig  
is a brother of Mrs Solomon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Abb Illseng of 
Ft. Worth vi itcd relatives in this 
ci'ii. nuiut; over the week-end.

.1 . and Mrs. Tom Bullion and 
family and Mr.-. Adolf Wes:: >f 
: l ymour visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion and

I f a c e , t h e  
I S S U E  A N D  

I M EET IT

A N D  N O TH IN G - 
EVE.R C A N  

D E F E A T  IT

HERE IS MV . öl rt
PLATFO RM  , 4  r t ' j .

CAN YOU BEATtT O a!t »_ DEAL AT

P7JI R/uty

SugarPure Cane Imperial
IS pounds

Shortening S S L
( MSH TOHftTflCS
IÜHFFFS5ISST New Crop Texas 10 lb sack 3 1

Oranges New Crop 
Texas 8 lb. sack C

FANCY TOKAY

G R A P E S  lb. 1 2 k

Coffee
1*1 RE SOI’TH TEX VS

HONEY \ gal- 89» HOMINY 3 cans 25i
I RESII-O 2 No. 2 CANS

SPIN AC H  2 3 «
M  NEB'S 2 CANS

CHILI BEANS 21«
if E L  Lge. size box 2 9 f

TEXAS

CHIU No. 2 an 2 *
SILVER KREEK 2 NO. 2 CANS

BEAKS Pint«» 251
LARGE SIZE

SUPES SÜDS 3k

ANSWERS

1. Governor Earl Warren.
2. Allien Barkley.
3. California.
1. Kentucky.
5. Kansas.
6. Argentine.
7. Boston.
H. A football.
!*. Shirley Temple.

1(). Boston ami Cleveland.

family Sunday.
Mr. and d  -. Newell Looney 

and son of Wink are visiting rel
atives here. Mrs. .Cooney is the 
former June Hickman.

Mr. ai d Mi -. K <». Turner drove 
- L'. .. . Mrs. .1. H. McDaniel to
■ "ir i 1 me . c is- Plains Sat

urday, returning Sunday. Mr. and 
Mr . McDaniel irad spent the past 
tour weeks '.¡siting here and at 
!•' aril City, tl-i'ir f  umrr home.

The ladies o f the Woman’s So- 
*• eiy oi Christian Service of 
Foard City and Truscott met in 
a joint service at the Methodise 
Church in T'-usc ,'t in an r.ll-day 
si ;ini Monda;. to ‘ i • . ,... u we 
of prayer. A splendid pr. gioni 
was rendered and lunch was serv
ed nv the 'I. use it: ladies. Each 
society was well represented.

Mrs. F. .1 Adcock is visiting in 
«he home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne V >ur.g, and family of Ben
jamin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Woodward 
o f Knox City were Truscott visi- 
ti r- Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmie Blair and daughter, 
Jane, o f Los Angeles, Calif., are 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Clark, Miss Annie 
and Brooks Chesser and Mrs. 
Blair's mother. Aunt Kittie Brooks. 
Dr. Brooks o f Nashville, Tenn., 
who h;.s visited the past week in 
the above home, returned Sun
day for his home ii Nashville. Dr. 
Brocks and Mr . Blair were here 
to visit their mother Saturday in 
observance of her ninety-first 
birthday.

Mr. a . 1 Mi Edwin Junes >f 
P . visited in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Jones, and 
family a por.ion of the wee., -end.

We are happy to report that 
Henry Craig has improve 1 the 
extent that he lias been moved to 
his home it Lubbo k.

Mesdames N. A. Bryant. V. W. 
Browning, Seth Woods o f Truscott 
and Mrs. Virgil Johnson o f Cro
well attended an all-day meeting 
o f Parent-Teacher work in the 
Sunset Schools Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. A. W. Shackleford, 
district president, of Wichita 
Kails and Mrs. D. O. Janie- of 
Iowa Paiku .ice pie-dent o f Wich
ita and Clay ( «unties, were pres
ent for the meeting. Mrs. Janie 
talked on council, stressing the 
need o f councils to be organized 
or reorganized in each county. 
Mrs. Browning i- district vice 
president, Mrs. Bryant is presi
dent o f our local unit ami Mrs. 
Johnson is president <■ me Cro
well unit. A covered ui. n luncheon 
was served at the noon h ur.

Virgie Bmvvii a: d Tommie 
Johnson o f Benjamin and C. B. 
and Lei oy Morrow of Ross Uanch 
visited Mr. and Mis. Bud Mv\ s 
Saturday afternoon.

Mesdames L. A. llaynh . M. P. 
Faulkner and Miss On.a Faulkner 
visited their sister ami daughter, 
Mrs. Bertha Shaw, and family >f 
Gilliland Sunday afternoon.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. Z. B. Middle busk)

Mr. ami M Floyd Bradford 
and son, .jerry, of Quanah and 
Mr. and Mrs. He irv Bradford and 
daughtei. Bettie Lois, o f Lubbock 
visited their grandmother, Mr-. 
Sudie Bradford, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Greek Davis and Mrs. Ma: - 
vin Phillips of Littlefield and 
Mrs. Ernest Flowers and Mrs. 
Mary McGinnis of Vernon are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Ginnis and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing were 
Sunday visitors in the W. A. Priest 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
of Booker visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hunter, and other relatives 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLean were visitors in the \V. 
A. Dunn and Bill Bond homes ove;

the week-end.
The WSCS ladies met Monday 

in an all-day meeting with Mrs. 
Clois Orr and observed the week 
of prayer program.

Mr. and Mr-. W. T. Bradford 
and on.-, Gerald and Ronny, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bm-.vi; Frank
lin in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Ml -. Ralph Shultz, v no ha- be n 
ici; at the home of her parents, 

I Mr. and Mr . W. A. Priest re
turned to her home in Thalia !' -

iter and 
south

■ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gi 
I ' l l . - ,  P. ul a id Les’-' ■
Vernon, Mr. and Mr . Floyd B ad- 

i I ird and -oil, Jerry, d q ina 
I and M.. and Mr-. IT• • 1 
| ford and daughter, Bette I.«:-.
of Lubbock, Bud Foster and M ...

| Winnie Fester Quanah spent 
Sunday with Mr. ;.:id Mrs. Kaloh 
Bradford.

Frankie Haleneak, Ed.' iau P 
Joyce Dean Smith and Josephene 

1 Haleneak were Vernon visitors 
Satindav.

Ben liraiifoi .1 and g m' ■ >' 
'ii.alia vi i Id mother, Mrs.

oi. Bradford, Monday.
Mr. and Mr . Bobby Long ami 

daughters, Peggy and .Joe France-, 
oi . India -tie'' Sunday with n o 
mother, Mrs. Mmy Hunter, ami 
i an: i>.

Miss Ruth Barker o f Crowell .d- 
i r.d i Sunday School here Sun

day.
Mr. and Mr-. VV. H. Tamplin 

and J. T. Tamplin spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. A. B. Owen-, Mrs. Jim 
Owens and Mi. . Belle Blevins v.cie 
Quanah visitor-: Monday.

Mr. an I Mi u S. B. Middlebro d. 
o f Vernon and Mr. and Mm C. 
F. Haseloff and children o f Qua
nah were Sunday visitors in the 
W. R. McCuriey home.

Milton Spiuill from Ft. Sill, 
Okia., visited Mrs. Spruill and 
daughter over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Lawton visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Alien last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 
-on and Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Owens 
ana son of Vernon spent Sunday 
with their father, luck Smith.

.Ur. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
[ daughters, Kay and Jennie, and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey and 
j daughter. Doris Ann, spent Sun-

East Texan Says 
Judges Amendment 
Will Save Money

Atlanta (Cass County) —  Ka-t 
I exas attorney Hugh Carney of 
' ’as.- County this week urg d 
Texas voters to adopt the judge- 
retirement amendment.

Carney, a well-known civic lead
er from the town o f Atlanta, -a d 
r vote for Constitution Amend
ment No. 8— la-t on the ballot—  
would be a vote for a more effi - 
ifcllt court system and also a v ite 
for economy in government.

Amendment No. 8 would ,,,ic 
onize the legislature to con.sidc. 
a retirement plan for jurists on 
the State'- appelate and district 
courts.

“ We in -mail towns knov. 
important it is to have d i-tr t 
judges who aie able to * a 
ar und without the handicap- ■ e 
: ,'c. illness or disability, and 1 
keep their dockets clean.”  Carn 
commented.

“ I f  this amendment is endor- 
by the voters, it will clear t 
way for legislative action t 
tire aged or infirm jurists.

“ It will save the taxpayers thg 
high cost o f delays and slowness 
in courts, caused by the inability 
if some judges to discharge their
dm11 ( * S LS I apidly as nece;ssary.’'

t1 urney :lid that in addi tion to
ing the taxpave:r - money

thr o ugh a me»re e ffi«•ient court
systern, the arnendment will lead
to a «Jet•iJed mprovenlent i n the
Utillà €fC€?ÄJäary ;ii•lay of many court
CHSe> thSit i I'C,j jarorá, inti '!!•« , i
pei•-bOr.s -, witne.'>e -, i n<i of-
ficiLÍJ¿ Of  t court isied up at
the courth < e ioi* many days
Oil the .- a m suit.

J
To:

1 . \\H> POi ntcd out ijy the East
>;un Lhat i ■ propoMíd i eti i

ment plan ha> proved suet[•essfui
31

The binding industry ha- its 
stakes set to optdo all past rec
ords in the matter of new build
ings tiiis year. At the pri -e.it
time a new dwelling is beine cum- 
P "t d (-•' r  .1 .-«couds a, .m re 
clock.

Kv. •• year in tms 
DiPO building

Ml: W. T.

in

J I B  HEATEHS
. Authorized Sales and Service 
We have installed a factory-approved 

testing machine ertd equipment. Plenty of 
Genuine Parts.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PAN Y
General Automobile Repair D A Y T O N  T IR E S

Fhilcc Radius asid Refrigerators

i uay with Mr. and 
Blevins in Tr ucott.

Mrs. Cora Barnett visited 
daugliter, Mrs. Clark Golden. 
Crowell over the week-ei ..

Mr. and Mr.-. .John Wesley and 
! children, Ague- Loucile, Ruth and 
, John, of Iowa Park and Georgette 
Allan o f \\ ichita Falls were weeK- 
end visitors in the G. C. Wesley 

: home.
Mrs. Herman G’oyna and 

i daughters, Deane and Helen, and 
| Annie lteithm-yer visited Mrs.
! Gloyna's mother, Mrs. Man-el, in 
| Quanah Sunday.

Mi. an I Mi-. Carl Ingle and 
I children of Quanah spent the 
! v f, k-end with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Blevins.

C. F. Bradford is visiting 
friends and relatives in Tulsa and 
Kofi. Okla., this week.

Mrs. Cora Barnett and daugh- 
t ”, Mrs. Clark Golden, visited 
Willie Bainett in Wichita Falls 
Frldav.

Mr. ami Mrs. Milton ( nnell 
c f  Lubbock are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mi s. Frank, iialea- 
cak, this .seek.

V . Boi-U. ’ San D:e.o, Calif., 
is \ I-iting n:s parents, .Mr. ami 
Mir. Bill Bond, and sons, Billy 
ai.u Bobby.

Frank Dunn if Odessa vis- 
tii a his parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. i . this week.

Interesting m. vvs from here and
The city o f Akron, Ohi ■, is ex

perimenting vith a two miles 
stretch o f rubberized street, 
material consists of a mixture of 
rubber and asphalt. The new ma
terial is being tested side by side 
with black-top to discover the 
relative wearing ability o f the 
two. If the rubber paving prove 
practical it will open up an al- 
mo-t unlimited field for synthetic 
rubber.

fh Ml

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
K. M. ELECTRIC MIXER

4$ k  W  \7 Ml W  S * %i

ERNEST JOHNSON, OW NER

Batteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
W'ilhirH Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Nlagnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

3RIST0 &  W E LC H  BATTERY STA.
1G15 Cumber and St., Vernon, Tea»»

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Rov Welch

No amount of pay ever madt 
a good s< idier, a good teacher, 
a good artist, or a good workman. 
—John Raskin.

TOMATO JUICE Cutis « o * . can 19«

Orange Juice
m 

i  oz. can
‘•AU SAG E  Pork Horn» Made poum1 t!5c
H E M Baby Beef Lein pound (

■ A  Meadowlake in quarters j1 1
V

U L f c U

s. tk/ ; - -- jF 'i

T  - rf-> -  ■
' c ;  .. « .I«

I' 5 ^  M 

M M &  v

f *1

i  - « se

Mom's
meals
taste

better...

N O R R I S  W A R I

Y'es, you can actually taste too. because Vapor Seal 
the difference in tood since preserves the natural vita- 
Mom got her set of Norris mins, minerals and energy 
ifc'are. The whole family in foods, 
eats more and feels better.

r

And your soil will save you. Apolv co-or
dinated soil-saving practices. Get a farm 
plan. Hold on to your topsoil.
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For he that soweth to his flesh 
-hail of the flesh reap corrup
tion; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit -hall of the Spirit reap life 
.•veriaatir-tr.— Ciaiatians t>:v

------------ o------------
The demand i- being made by 

•.he impractical that Congress in- 
•rease the minimum wage to a 
iollar an hour. The demand is 
•oth silly and impracticable. I.a- 
>or • hould know better than -o 
.ontt .1 for it. If Congress should 

impractical as to pass such 
every member will live to 
his foolish act. I f  unskilled 

increased to a dollar 
,ir skilled labor will be jus- 
in demanding two or three 
i an hour.

H IS T O R Y

>e so 
a law 
egret 
abor

an
tiilc
iollars an hour. The effect t 
his un prices would soon mukc 
tself teli. Also thè moment busi- 
,ess sb>\vs down, a- ìt is going t-> 
io olle ot these fine «.lava, all 

w ho are being paid an un- 
mic wagc out of line with 
actual earning ability aie 
to be dismissed frolli thè

.hose
econt
.heir

a\

An 
n a 

one-ti 
pense 
dit ion 
when 
work 
-ame 
parts 
us to 
our f  
of

exchange tells of a county 
« dw; stern state in which 
i:rd of all the county’s ox- 
. j.,r> for welfare. The con- 

is indefensible at a time 
there is an abundance •>! 

to be had o f ah kinds. This 
condition prevails in many 
of the country. It cause's 
have a greater respect for 

efathers who never heard 
untv welfare and who sume-

how managed 
welfai
the la

provide their own 
ad o f depending upon 

r and savings o f others
for it.

Th*>r *• ar, today a lot of pe*>-
pie who don’t mind living in the
house !>v thi, -ide o f the road and
being a friend o f man if the house
has -team heat, an electric ice
box. an ele<L-tric washing machine.
air conditio>ning, new decorations

l\ S. Marine Corps Pay— No
vember 10: The' V. S. Murine 
Corps has for many years ob- 
scrved November 10 as the antii- 
v.rsary o f the organisation of 
the Marine Corps. The* congivs- 
.; nil resolution authorizing its 

.i mation was passed by Con
nies- in IT To. Samuel Nicholas 
,,f Philadelphia was commissioned 
by John Hancock, president of 
the Continental Congresa, as the 

v- captain o f the Marines. Nich
olas at once set about enlisting 
m, ,nbers in the organization by 
op, nine a hcadijuarters in Phil
adelphia. The first expedition _of 
the Marines was made in 1T.0, 
wneti a detachment le ft Philade 
p a for the Bahamas to capture 
a store o f British ammunition 
1 Id there. The first concert by 
th, Marine Band was given three 

.is later. The Marine band in 
later \ears became famous under 
the leadership o f John Phillip 
S i- . The .Marine Corps along 
with tiler military units wa- 
aiadi.-hed at the close of the Rev >- 
lutionary War for reasons of econ
omy. In" 1T!»4 it was ordered that 
the Marines should be a part of 
the equipment o f every Naval 
vessel built by this country. On 
July 11, 1 789. Congress ordered 
the creatiort of the Corps as it is 
no., constituted and named it the 
United States Marine Corps. The 
U. S. Marine Corps has a bril
liant record. Its members have 
fought in all o f the principal en
gagements and have taken part 
in many peace time expeditions. 
Th< members o f the l  . S. Marine 
Corp- and the country as well are 
proud ,,f the record the organiza
tion has made for itself. 1 he 
day is observed each year by 
members of the organization but 
i- not generally celebrated over 
the nation.

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

i from the issue o f the I* tard ( otni- 
N’ews of Oct. 25, 1918:

Miss Floy Cheek is at home 
n in Dalits where she had been 
attending a business college on 
account o f the school being closed 
until the influenza epidemic sub
sides.

Clay Thomas came in Wednes
day morning from the Naval 
draining Station in San Diego, 
Calif., to visit his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Thomas.

M. O’Connell received the sad 
news Tuesday of the death ot 
his brother. Pat O’Connell, of 
Clovis, N. M.

— o —
Duke Hart came in this week 

from Nashville, Tenn., and is re
covering from an attack of in
fluenza.

J. C. Tavlor of Thalia came in 
Tuesday from Corsicana where 
he hp.d been called on account of 
tie  1 ath of his brother-in-law, 
w h* <li i : o.u an attack of in- 
l.'enza.

— o—
Reynold; ha- pci, 1 a

--------- ’ t T T T i m m n r

If You Are an Average American
Your automobile is your second torRest investment— 

and when you protect it, you also protect \n,lr 
largest investment, your home.

For it your automobile is uninsured or under-insured 
it may become necessary for you to place a mort
gage on your home in order to pay a liability 
judgment.

Don't gamble on these unpleasant probabilities when 1 
adequate protection costs so little.

Haghston insurance Agency
4-Day Tumor Post- 
Graduate Course 
Held in Galveston

who assisted in the course inel, l 
od Dr. C. A. Stevenson, Chief  ̂
Radiology, Scott and White n „  
ic: Dr. Harry Hau-er. Assista?
Professor o f Radiology. \vp<t 
Reserve University School ,,f \iei 
wine; Dr. John V. 
sor o f Surgery, South« ,.r. y 

-eluded i'i Galveston, -ponsored ical School, and Dr. \Y K \,|a| 
iointly by the State Health De- professor o f surgery, Universi
ii , tn nt and the University o f i o f Chicago School o f Medicine

\ustin, Texas.— Tin* four day 
t-.mior postgraduate course just

Texas Medical School, is an im- 
I rtant phase o f the work being 
! ine by the Cancer Control Di- 

, . , \ .¡on of the State Health Do
me. riarkct if. :h„ bu. ding wnc.i according to Dr. Geo.

e.ip.ed when 111 h.i>i < . " , I\v. Cox. Jjtate Health Officer, 
months a*.o. .v. tm> i» ! Special emphasis was placed on

: /•;; r 1' ? ; : , : :  neoplasms o f the- lungs.' ihe thy
! ‘ pati,'iia.. r (i), anJ t|u, lymphoid system
tc justify his staying this time. j j ore t(,an a hundred Texas phy.

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

West Texas Favored 
Spot to Acquire Part 
of Textile Growth

furniture— if 
r than they think

the
The

sp 
contri), 
this g- 
no otht 
tha' th 
emmet 
to our 
anyone

perse
failing
uting tc

wi onti lhutes 
f Communism 
the overthrow of

•vernment. There can he 
r conclusion for the reason 

Communistic idea o f gov- 
.s diametrically opposed 

form of government, and 
who is deceived in this

is not wise.

You can’t always tell whether
or not a chiiid *ret.' his t! aminif
and go od maiw er* a : home. \ ei y
often some 1bright. alert up to
date y oung school teacher is re-
spensi 1,Je for Junior ’s kno ic ledge
of good man ner>.

\Yhat the world needs is an
arrangemei whereby a loud 
-peUKer can bt* constantly at.ach
ed to tht still -mall voice o f con-

There are* few experiences that 
come to the average life that bring 
qi^ite the thrill and quite the won
derment that the first day of 
school brings.

Dallas Attorney 
Will Speak at W TCC  
Annual Meeting

Abilene— Paul Carrington, Dal
las attorney and former president 
o f the Texas Association o f Com
merce, will be the principal speak
er at the luncheon of the West 
Texa- Chamber of Commerce an
nual meeting here Nov. 8.

Mr. Carrington will discuss re- 
\ -mr. of the Texas constitution, 
a pi-, ject which is under study 
of the TAC, which i- a federation 
,,f the three regional chambers 
in Texas.

The We<t Texas chamber rep- 
i -ent- 132 counties o f West Tex
as and this year will present a 
continuation o f its work program 

■ ii annual directors’ meeting, 
a -rding to General Manager D. 
A. Bandeen.

Principal item on the agenda 
- a continuation o f the fight to 

protect water interests of West 
Texas, he said.

-----------------------------------------  Abilene— West Texas is in an
A Junior Chamber o f Com- especially favored spot to acquire 

melee in a large city not far a , h’.rge part o f the nation s tex- 
from the town in which I live ha- 1,1 growth, according to a cotton 

■utliYied for its members a pro.i- t xti.e industry -uryey for the 
ect that I think is eminently worth S.1**0, Jl' st !SHUf ‘  !n a bulletin from 
while. It plans at the coming elee- Technological College. This
tion to get every eligible vo ter, Dull«-tlit wa- piepared by Mark 
in the citv out to vote at the wood, research associate o f 
coming election. ^he Cotton Research Committee of

. . , . , . iexa-, for the nest Texas (ham-
1 have heard of a good many her o f Commerce-Santa Fe indus- 

projects that clubs and groups t|ial ConiniiUee. 
have set out for themselves to
do but none o f them, in mv opin- Wood points to growing west- 
ion. measures un to the task set l'rn maikets as requiring a great- 
for itself by this group. cr expansion o f the textile indus-

It is unfortunate that m any,trT- The. area already has five

In every community there lives 
an individual who seem- to have 
discovered the secret o f getting 
along with" Jt ever doing anything.

Add to famous last words: “ I'll 
me ear brake** fixed tomor

row

The provision o f the Constitu
te that permits to every indiv
idual free speech accords to the 
other fellow the right not to lis
ten to what the speaker has to

— o-

pn

irding to a department of- 
• i. t ■ government will pay
than 100 million dollars 

year to keep potato and egg 
s up.

1948 Yearly Bargain Days Rates 
for

FORT WORTH 
STAR TELEGRAM

Daily and Sunday
* 1 3 85

Daily without Sunday
S1260

New Subscriptions Solicited 
No Labels Required 

Bring Your Renewal or New  
Subscription to

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

service clubs, community groups 
and organizations set for them- 
-elve tasks, that compared to 
the importance of the one set by 
this group, are trivial and unim
portant. It often seems when one 
checks over the projects selected 
by such groups that they ready 
amount to but little and it appears 
a great waste o f effort to see the 
membership o f the organizations 
waste their time with them, es
pecially since there are so many 
really important thing- thnt need 
to be done.

The task of getting out the full 
vote o f the community, in my opin
ion. tops the list of worthwhile 
assignments. It is a program into 
which every member can feel jus
tified in devoting his time and 
i ffort knowing that in the doing 
of it he is rendering a duty and 
service to hi- community, stale 
and nation.

Records -how that only about 
"ne-h:.if the vote turns out at any 
election. For a democratic form 
of government this represents a 
positive danger. It represents a 
danger cause with less than one- 
half of the citizenship voting, any

cotton mills within its boundaries 
and the only textile engineering 
school west o f the Mississippi, 
where the “ know-how”  o f cotton 
textile manufacturing is taught.

History of the cotton textile 
industry in the United States is 
fully traced in the report, with 
tables and charts giving compari
son o f the West Texas area with 
cotton textile manuafeturing cen
ters.

“ There is - -me evidence that 
Eastern capital already is inter
ested in West Texas as a poten
tial center o f cotton textile manu
facturing," the report says.

Advantage- of location in West 
Texas are then lifted, alth ugh 
the report points to the necessity 
o f ample water for the industry.

The West Texas Chamber uf 
' omnicrce h;.s passed copies >f 
the report on to its local directors 
and local Chambers of Commerce 
urging them to apply it to local 
conditions.

Dwight Campbell is ah!" to ge' 
t i tow n after a severe attack of 
influenza and pneumonia.

-------O—

Joe Graham wa- here Saturday 
from Burkhurnett visiting hi- sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Bell, and family.

Dr. J. M. Hill was down in 
town Tuesday afternoon for the 
first time since his recovery from 
influenza.

The Adelphian Club met at the 
heme of Mrs. J. A. Stovall Wed
nesday Oct. 1C.

The United War Work cam
paign to raise •470,500.000 will 
begin Nov. 11th and continue un
til the 18th. with Joe Leeper as 
chairman o f the campaign com
mittee.

icine.
Dr. Cox said that other -imila. 

postgraduate courses will be hell 
from time to time. stimuli! 
greater interest in and dis-cminati 
a wider knowldege of tumors 
all types.

SHIPMENTS OF LIVESTOCK |

sicians. both general practitioners Austin. Texas Texas shipment! 
and specialists attended the eoarae, o f livestock gained 29 percent 
and some o f the nation’s host from July to August, the I'niven 
known cancer authorities partici- sity o f Texas Bureau of Businesj 
pgted n the program. Research reported.

Dr. Arthur Purdy Stout, pro- Livestock shipmen' , totaling 
f, .f -urgery at Columbia 7.7*14 carloads, advance 1 14
University -poke on “ Pathology cent from August 15*47. 
of Tumor- of the Thyroid ; Dr. Shipments nt calve .mpui 
D "i « . Weir, instructor in Radi- p,,r cont from July to Auric 
o! >gy. St. Louis l Diversity, dis- sheep, 74 per cent; and cattle 
cu--"d, "The Diagnosis. I reat- pi.r c{,nt On the other hand, move 

• a d r - (Radiological) ment o f hogs fell 7 ,1, ■ • ur.J.'j
Neoplasm of the Lymphoid Juiy,

•s.' tem : and Dr. Shields Warren, Jp comparison with \uc 1 
D cctor of the Division of Biology 15147, movements o f ...,, 'gj . 
a 1 Medicine, Atomic Energy 00 per cent; cattle. IP pep co-tl

mims-ioii, -poke on “ The Modi- am| hogs, 12 per cent 1 r thd 
ca A -p 'i ’ - of Atomic Bombing* only decline, shipments of calves) 

Other leading tumor .■specialists dropped 10 per cent.

STUDENT MUSIC CONTEST

The government, in an effort 
to check inflation has put the 
hrakes on installment buying. On 
September 20. the new rule goes 
into effect which requires a one-j 
third down payment 011 install
ment purchases o f automobiles. 
On household appliances a down 
payment o f one-fifth the purcha 
price is required. I f  the article 
costs $1000 or less full payment 
must be made in 15 months. There 
is an 18 months limit on credit 
for goods worth more than $1000, 
nut monthly payments may not 
he less than $70.. Ordinary charge 
accounts are not affected. Per
sonal loans, o f the type repayable 
on monthly installments are sub
ject to time limits. Single payment 
loans and housing loans are ex
empt from the ruling. The t- rnts 
are hacked up by criminal penal
ties and the power of the Federal 
Reserve Board t , put a violatoi 
out of the credit business. The law 
will be in effect until next June 
30.

participation is expected to be 
even greater in all contests. The 
deadline for entering the League 
music competition is Feb. 15, 1011).

Entered as second class mail

Association

matter at the postoffice at C row- nf government. They would find 
ell, Texas, May 1, 18J1, under Act ¡f t^ev were living under a Com-
01 ' !im  h "■ 1 1 _________   munist government ruled by a

dictator that they would have to 
Crowell,  Texas, October 28, 1948 do these things either willingly

-----------------------------  — ---- — ~  or by compulsion. I f  this is true
why isn’t it better to exercise the 
right under our own form of gov
ernment?

Unless something like this is 
done we are going to witness a 
continued falling o f f  in the vote.

. . . . . . . . . __ _  Fewer and fewer persons are go-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ing to concern themselves with

In FOARD COUNTY going to the polls at all.
and Adjoining Counties: I f  we don’t do something like

One Year ................  $2.00 this we are going to make it in-
Six Months ........  $1.25 1 creasingly easy for radical isms

Outside County I to gain a foothold in this country.
Three Months ... $ .75 W'e are going to find that once in
One Year $2.50 power it will be difficult to root
... them out.
10TICE--ANV erroneous REFLECTION We t.rv not in verv great dan-

uro*. t m l  ch*rac-fp st a n d i n g , o r  g(>p losing our liberties be onon
mies, bucoRPOPA-ioN which fay  appear in the  1 rebellion by its enemies, but we 

columns  OF this pa pe r will be GLAD- are in danger of losing it through
Ì aV T ' nT sro^ : -  Tto  -NH r CATT,°Nr “ *<’ of its friends. The  re-
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R suit is the same.

Just because a friend happens 
to ask you how you are doesn’t 
mean that he wants you to give

There are two and a half million 
trees within the city limits of 
New York Citv.

Austin. Texas— There is a 
University Intel scholastic League 

minority hostile to < ur form o f ' music contest for every school 
government, can with a little of- hoy and girl in Texas, regardless 
fort and cooperation, put it- can- of the size of the school, F. \V.
■I dale- into office. A fter they Favage, director o f music activi- 
an- in, the - ipporters of our form tits, says.
f  government wake up and begin! To hign school musicians Sav- 

'o won,ter how it happened tha. age says, “ if  you play a piccolo, 
they g -t elected. The answer - : tuba or harp, or any instrument, *'*m the details, 
simple. They got elected, not so; either with a hand, orchestra, 01 
much because they made an out-¡solo, if you sing alone or with a 
standing el fort, Gut because t.i • chorus, you can enter a music 
g"<>d, the -olid, the sound people contest in the League.”  
o f the community failed to J j : This session the League music 
their -imple duty and to meet the program offers 238 classifications 
responsibility which our democrat- of contests for choral groups, 
ic form of government imposes bunds, orchestras, soloists and en- 
upon the individual. sembles. Approximately 40,000

I feel that the matter of getting students, from grade through high 
out the full vote is so important schools, will compete at district 
that some group in every commu-! meets and regional competition- 
mty should take it upon itself festivals throughout the state, 
this lull to see to it that the full Competition will be based upon 
\ot" turns out. | the prescribed lists o f music which

I here are too many people in contains more than 2,000 pieces 
this country who seem to think, of music. Music teachers and di- 
that a- long as they pay the,r, rectors will be notified as soon 
taxes and -tay out o f .¡ail that j as the prescribed lists are ready 
they have discharged their full for distribution, Savage said, 
obl-gation to the democratic form ] For schools where there are 10
------------------------------------------ —  music teachers at all, there is the

TJJE music appreciation contest, based
j  /■>, a i*i upon recordings. Choral singing

1* oard County IN C W S  is open to grade schools. *
------------------------------- — -------  Last session 283 bands, 30 or-

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor ehestras and 22:* vocal groups
competed for ratings. In 1945),

FASÍRIUEF
v v E H E r o *

S P E C I A L
FOR THE W E E -E N D

tj'r*l* R**S * food supply of 
Alka-Seltier on hand because you 
n»ver know »hat time of day or 
m*ht you may need the relief It 
oOtn. Alka-Seltier is pleasant to 
the taate—easy to take. Atk your 
druuist for Alka-Seltier today. 
Kemember. when your tablets rat (own to four —

t h s l ’s  th e  l im e  ta  b u y  
som e m o ra l

PRINT BAG

F I  A M R  PmrAuinw 7S Ih S 1TLmn ru
PRINT BAG

FLOOR h
I i lo l lU W  yj lU i v J Ov

irAsnow 10 lb. 0 9 c
O A T S  Purity 3 lb. pkg. 3 8 i  
OATS Purity 20 oz pkg. 17«
MRS. TITKKK’S

SHORTERSNG 3 lbs.
SPUDS ired 10 lbs. 3 5 (
APPLES R 
CABBAGE
DONALI) DUCK

ORANGE

oman Beauty lb 8^ 
: per lb. 3 ^

»6 oz.

JUICE 27(
GRAPEFR
GRAPES

IIIT 8 lb bag 37« 
Tokay lb. W

BACON l)ry  Salt per lb. 3 5 c
SLICED

BACON Swi
OLEO Mea

PER lb.

lit sweet rasher 65^  
M a k e  lb. 37^

CHEESE Velveeta 2 lbs. 95̂
Don’t fail to attend the PTA Hallowe’en Carnival Sat.

Night

Stovall Grocery
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O C A  IS
Mrs. Jim Shook visited relatives | See the newest Easy S*pindrier 

in Athens over the week-end. Washing Machine at Womack’s.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

VOUr personal Christmas 
jfiivm the Kebekahs.

jr. aixl Mrs. F. J. Jonas visit- 
i ;h e  Home o f th<*ir son

family in ‘
r the week-end.

fry the home-made hot tamales 
chili and home-made pies at 

■ DeLuxe Cafe.

IV R. 17 nier o f Comanche was

Try the home-made hot tanial >s 
and chili ' ’ ---------  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burkett,and
and chili and home-made pies at smalt daughter, Jean, and Mr.
the DeLuxe Cafe. Burkett’s mother, Mr*. Ada Bur

kett, left this morning for Tyler.
Jim blanks of Lubbock visited 

V . *.h,‘ hon" ‘ " f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Rav Ma* ee Sunday.

Amarillo --------- -

Combination bed lamp and ra
dio— Robertson’s Hardware.

Electric pop corn poppers. 
Robertson's Hardware. James Welch went to Lubbock 

Wednesday to attend a State
---------  meeting o f the county co-ordinu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Erwin ami tors of Veterans’ Administration. 
Miss Dorothy Erwin spent the

Buy a Servel refrigerator now 
— Womack’s,

PAGE P1VB

Mrs. Hack Norman visited over
Honor RoNs for

the week-end with her daughter, / !  11 P  1 1

x  ‘LS'¡rtufi’;;: irowell Schools
Released MondayAutomatic toasters. Sunbeams, 

Proctors and Samsons.— Robert
son’s Hardware.

week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs.. . . . . ..... ..... (;orj on Krwin in Denton.
,.t>Vt i 1 days last week \isit- _______
cisti ve* and old fiiends. j  ̂ rt.,iuce<i pi ice on tricycles

... . . »  ! now. Buy early on our lay-awayElectric Mixer». — | ____

Mrs. Dick Davis snent last week 
in Dalla» buying merchandise for 
the Ben Franklin Store.

Dorme.ver 
rt- in'» Hardware. plan.— Womack’s.

)lr. ami Mrs. F. P. Schwab of| *'Ir- aml Mrs. A. Y. Old.« _
Antonio spent the week-end i “Pent the week-end here
visit : :g in the home o f Mrs. visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
ah's parents, Mr. umi Mrs, Mrs. J. H. Olds.
Fiigcson, and family.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall is in Fort 
Worth this week attending Grand 
Chapter of the Order o f Eastern 

o f Star.

I

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph McKown 
have bought the home o f Mrs. C. 
T. Schlugal three blocks from the

I ., M’ ?' '*• kong and Mrs. John [ square and will move there soon 
g.y \ dolls and Christmas Makaia of Houston are here visit- to make their home.

'on our lay-away plan at >nP Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long '
jmack'-. an<1 other relatives and friends. | Mrs. M. A. Reynolds and Mr.

---- ---- and Mrs. Orvil Reynolds visited
Mr. ami Mrs. T. B. Klepper Attend the annual Hobo Stew this week in the home of their
tt the week-end in Dallas. They at Gambleville School House at »on and brother, Cleve Gordon,
« vi.-itt-d Mrs. Ktapper's broth- 6.30 p. m. on Friday, Oct. 29, | Mrs. Gordon and family.
B. C. Newton, in Marietta, sponsored by Gambleville H. 1)., ---------

¡j.. and friends in Gainesville. Club. 13-2tc j

Miss Ada Ja,'." Magee, who 
attends Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. Magee.

See our bargain counter f

Honor l >!'s for the Crowell 
-ehool were iclea.-ed Monday by 
S ’t. Grady Graves and are a- 
follcws :

CROWF.LL HIGH SCHOOL 

High Honor Roll

Mrs. W. R. Womack and Mrs. Joe Burkett, county agent, and 
Burkett and small daughter, Mrs. James Welch, home demon- 

5, returned home Tuesday stration agent, attended a bi-dis- 
n: Bi"Winvood where they spent trict Extension Service meeting in 
cn .-end visiting relatives. Amarillo Monday and Tuesday

■---------  o f this week.
plenty of money to loan on ---------

Liberal pre-payment privi- The Rebekahs have a large as-

enanul ware and pyrex at Worn- John Greening, Bobbie Abstou. 
aek’s. Frankie Mabe. Mary Alice- Rad< i

________ | Emilio Kaj», Joe Setliff. Bcrthai
Mrs. George Copelin o f Cl.il- cne llardage. Rondyo Self, Jan- 

dress visited in the home of her Bruce, Barbara White, Joy > 
mother, Mis. J. E. Minor, this Smith, Jolim- Lanin M ntez La-1 
•„ atk. • quoy, Ann Htynie, Me!' in N’c • -

---------  land, Peggy Evans and Peggy
Alton Johnson has gone to liaw eek.

Wichita Falls where he has se- Low Honor Roll
cured a position with the August Rozella Autry, Faye Jones, Nor-1 
Pie Cc, ma Gamble, Mildred Tamplin.

_______  Betty Jo Smith, Dorothy Gamble,
Mr. and Mrs. Guyton Sikes and Bobby Cato, Bobby Herd. Peggy 

son, Jimmy, o f Quanah visited Pittillo, Jon Sanders, Alice Rich- 
in the home o f Mrs. Sikes’ moth- ter, Don Brisco, Robert Brock, 
er, Mrs. Madge Johnson, and fain- Thurston Edgin, R. C. Sanders, 
ily Tuesday night. Elwin Setliff, Essie Franklin,

--------- Neva Lou Potts, Maurine Youree,
Try the home-made hot tamales Norma Jean Mathews, Camille

Eat Hobo Stew and play forty-i and chili and home-made pies at Todd, Elba Caddell, Lois Gentry,
the DeLuxe Cate. Bertha Johnson, Lucille Carroll,

---------  Melba Ward, Eva Rae Gcasli.i,
The Rebekahs have floral nap- Melba llardage, Peggy Eavenson, 

kins, gift cards, personal notes, Letha Marlow, Evelyn Kajs, Bo >-, 
floral stationery, g ift wrappings by Stinebaugh, Myrtiu Bartley, j 
for sale and on display at the I’atsv Carroll, Gene Pogue, Jackie 
County Treasurer’s office in the Wesley, R. L. Hilburn, Betty 
Court House. j Barker, Bruce Benham, Anna

1 Owens, Jenny Wehba. Charles
Mrs. Richard Fergeson and Wishon, Gordon Bell and F. L.

GEKERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans,

Auto Loans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
I’hone 5« Office North Side Square

two with the Gambleville folks on 
Friday, Oct. 29, at *3:30 p. m. 
at the Gambleville School House.

13-2tc

Mrs. L. E. Archer and little 
daughter, Nancy, have been in 
Goldthwaite for several weeks on

- - - , _ account o f the serious illness of
N" charge for title exami- sortment o f Christmas Greetings their mother and grandmother,

on. See us. —  Roberts-Bev- Cards, religious cards, g ift cards, Mrs. Lena Wedle. I daughter Hetsv will ~ ¿ 7,....1'
Abstract Co. 35-tfc gift wrappings. Christmas Candl-1 ---------  ! for Knoxville T ^ n  » I fV t  * « "  Bal,ard'

---- -̂---  I i‘ttfs for salt* ami on display at Hallowe’en, Hallowe’en, That’s j Fereeson to miko th » ir ’h*!» * n iN T F R M rm  a te * rum a DT. i r .,
Mr-. M. Wheatley o f Savoy ¡the County^Treasurer’s office in the time for fun. Coffee and hobojthat~ city. Mi. Fergeson his em- TERM ED,ATE DEPARTMENT
nrnttl to her home Tuesday, the Court House. stew will be the treat; Gambleville
-mpaiiied by Mr. and Mrs. S. j ---------  School House is the place to meet.
Knox, following a visit here Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher Friday, Oct. 29, at 6:30 p. m. 
r. i-.t: -ister, Mrs. W. C. Buck, spent the week-end in Stephen- x 13-2tc
i other relatives. 1-ast weeklville visiting in the home o f their ---------
- I! k and Mrs. Wheatley vis-j daughter, Mrs. Glen Richards, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall had as 
: ’datives in Silverton, Mem-1 Richards and their infant son, week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
- and Wellington. ! Robert Frank, who was born on Venson Hail of Denton, Mr. and

October 16. i Mrs. Hollis Reagan and daughter,
Sherrill Ann, o f Ft. Worth, Mr.Eli c waffle irons, both au

to and non-automatic. —  
rt- n's Hardware.

ELIEF A T  LAST 
r Your COUGH

»mulsinn relieves promptly because 
pot» right u> the seat of the trouble 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
lean and aid nature to soothe and 
1 raw, tender. inHamed bronchial 
*ou' membranes. Tell your druggist 
sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion

Stainless steel electric mixer and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and daugh-

ployed as district representative 
o f Smith-Dorsey Pharmacists for 
the east portion c f Tennessee.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thinks ant'

High Honor Roll
Carolyn Bell, Clovonne Mc

Kown, Gail Knox, George Ann 
Davis, Jean Whitby, Paul Cooper, 
Billie Janet Bell.

Low Honor Roll 
Charles Black, Jimmy Bradford,

cine Coffey, Joann Fox, Luvata

bowls to fit any electric mixer, ter, Janet, o f (juanah, Mrs. C. | | Weiss, Rebecca Calvin, Rozella

to express my sincere Bill Halbert, David Bursey, C'aro- 
n<l appreciation ts> the lvn Bursey, Doris Cates, Fran- 

friends who were so kind to m e1 • -  --•
during my illness, in the hospital | Gray, Geraldyne Hrabal, Bobby

— Robertson’s Hardware. M. Carroll and family, and Mr.
---------------------- and Mrs. W. H. Dodd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and ---------
1 daughter, Patricia, and Mrs. S ., Complete new shipment o f Wear 
H. Ross spent the week-end in Ever Aluminum. —  Robertson’s
Dallas where they visited their t Hardware.
sister and daughter, Miss Rebecca ---------
Ross, who is training for a nurse. J e ff Hardin Jr., son o f Mr. and 
They also visited relatives and Mrs. J e ff Hardin o f Crowell, is
friends in Anna. tackle on the Daniel Baker foot-

---------  ball team in Brownwood and is
Mrs. C. M. Carroll and Mrs. counted one o f the most valued

W. H. Dodd had as guests in their members o f the squad. A  student
___  , home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Veil- in Daniel Baker College, he is

th the understanding you must like ’ son Hall of Denton, Mr. and Mrs. majoring in physical education
»ay it quickly allays the cough ! Hollis Reagan and daughter, Sher- with history as a minor.

ii>u are to have your money hack, j rill Ann, of Ft. Worth, Mr. and '
D C f t M l  I I  C I ; Mrs. Weaver Roberts and daugh- Buy your gas heater before 
V l K v I v l U L d l v I l  I ter. Janet, o f ljuanah, and Mr. that cold norther hits. —  Worn-
Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis ¡<-'<<1 Mrs. C. D. Hall of .Black. ack's.

cards, letters, flowers, gifts and' jjenton, Xina Williamson, Billy 
visits, I say a grateful, “ Thank Abston, Mary Ermine C ooper, Bet- 
y °u- ' ty Guthrie, Charlcia Ketchersid,

Saida King, Nancy Rhodes, Y irMrs. L. G. Andrews

- w f ’ Be the F IR S T
to get the

BEST

Honolulu is the capital o f the 
Hawaiian Islands.

The nation’s railroads have an
nounced their intention to seek 
an 8 percent incl-ease in freight 
rates. The increase asked does 
not take into consideration any 
future pay increases. It is being 
asked, the railroads claim, because 
present revenues are insufficient

Horseman Doll $3.95

Horseman D o l l .................................................... . $5.95

Horseman D o l l .......................................... . . .  $6.00

IDEAL D O L L ............................................ . . . $5.95

Pastry Sets with Cook B o o k ...................... . . . $2.00

TE A  TIM E D IS H E S .................................... ............50c

Wicker Doll Buggies.................................... . . $5.95

Large Wicker Doll Buggies......................... . $10.95

Musical Teddy B ears ................................... $10.00

Airfire Sub-Machine G u n ........................... . $2.00

Large Musical T o p s .................................... . . $1.00

W O M ACK’S
Furniture, Hardware and Butane ApplUPUi

FO AR D  CITY
(By Airs. Luther Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
family attended a pie supper at 
the Free Will Baptist Church in 
Crowell Tuesday night.

C. W. Beidleman, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel. went to Odessa Tuesday 
where he is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Beidleman.

Mrs. Dan Callaway was hostess 
to the- members o f the Ladies Sun
day School Class last Tuesday a f
ternoon when they honored Mrs. 

I Blake McDaniel, who is the teach
er o f the class, with a surprise 

| birthday party. Mrs. McDaniel re- 
j eeived many nice gifts.

Mrs. J. L. Manning, who is vis
iting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Luther Marlow, spent 
Monday and Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning of 
Crowell.

Misses Dovey and Evelyn Bark
er o f Dallas spent Thursday night 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Bark
er and son, Ben, and the two 
daughters left Friday for Calif
ornia where Miss Dovey Barker 
and Dean McLain of Dallas par
ticipated in “ Bride and Groom" 
program, Oct. 27, preceding the 
wedding in the “ Old World Chap
el" at Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch and 
children spent from Thursday un
til Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
I. C. Pittman, o f Weatherford. 
Jack Welch also attended the fu
neral of his cousin at McKinney 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vandermaille 
and son. Bob, of Rochester, N. Y., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shook and son. Mr. Vandermaille 
and Mr. Shook were both station
ed in Kentucky while they were 
in the Army.

Grady Halbert, Grady McLain, 
Roy Fergeson and Virgil Johnson 
returned home last week after 
spending several days deer hunt
ing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning j f  
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
MeBeath and daughter, Paulette, 
o f Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson, Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
Miss Betty Guthrie visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow and Mrs.
J. L. Manning, Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Welch visited rela
tives at McKinney and attended 
the State Fair at Dallas last week.

Ladies o f the Truscott Metho
dist Church were hostesses to the 
following ladies o f this commun
ity Monday when the two churches 
observed the “ Week o f Prayer” 
program. A delicious luncheon was 
served to: Mrs. Laura Johnson, 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson, Mrs. Blake McDaniel, 
Mrs. Allison Denton, and children, 
Mrs. J. M. Barker and son, Kea
ton, Mrs. Howard Fergeson, Mrs. 
W. L. Johnson and daughter, Kay, 
Mrs. Luther Marlow and Paulette 
MeBeath. Mrs. Jack Welch and 
daughter, Betty, attended the uf- 

1 ternoon pregram. *

ginia Tamplen, Kenneth Fox, 
Donna Allen, Bessie Franklin, 
Jean Hughston, Wanda Jones,! 
Marcia Kincaid, Rosemary Moss, j 
Marcia Newland, Helen Ribble, 
Bobbie Jean Spears, Pauline 
Wheeler, Zuella Gray, Genevieve 
McDaniel, Larry Johnson, Doris j 
Moiris, Alary Hough, Joan Dixon, I 
Robert Kincaid, P rances Kincaid, j 
Wanda Murphy, Judy AIcGregor,

. , Nancy Hallmark, Billy AleCoy.:
to meet present operating costs. ¡Clara Faske, Jerry Slovak, Sue'

Meason, Joy Sparks, Rebecca Cal- ] 
vin, .... ' Ei bei i Graves.

Perfect Attendance 
Bill Graves, Marvin Henry. L • - 

Hopkins, Bobby King, Billy Kay i 
Micalu. Rom... Owen-, J ihnny 
Thompson, Do.. Wayr.- Tole, Car
olyn Aydelott, »Vanua June James, 
Rose Leija, Nancy Luttrell. Mary 
Anne Alyers, Charles Carroll. 
Monte Ray Churchill, Thomas 
Crowell, Larry Fergeson, Gordon 
Fish, Bill Griffith, Gary Griffith, 
Dewey Mac Harris, Johnnie Lon
nie ilalencak, Melvin Johnson, 
Bobbie Sanders, Johnnie Duncan, 
Alary Akers, Sue Bursey, Danny 
Callaway, Patsy Cody, Linda 
Johns, n, i roi Marie On, Helen 
Vcs«e!. Dorothy Wehba, Gerald 
Bradioid, Wayne Nickie Chat- 
fiotii, Gary Tom Fergeson, J. 
Frank Davis, Robert Halem-aa. 
D ai Hunter, Sidney Lanier, Jim
my Lee Rader, Bryant Thompson, 
George White, Lucille Hopkins, 
Roberta Hough, Vera Portei, Lin
da Teague, Kathleen Oldham, 
Charles Don Anderson, Jimmy 
Cates, Gene Dunn, Robert Fish, 
Donald Fax. Larry Hord, Ronny ' 
Parrish, Linda Jane Harris, Mary \ 
Ann Johnson, Patricia Prosser, | 
Dorothy White, Virginia White. 
Charlie Bell, Kenneth Bell. James 1 
Choate, George Alorgan, Ray \ 
Thomson, Jimmy Weaver, Jana 
Black, Sandia Campbell, Dee Ann 
Christian, Frances Fergeson, Pa
tricia Latimer, Betty AlcKown, 
Sandra Lee Simmons, Kerry 
Brown, Jerry Clifton, Eugene Da
vis, Paul Hudson, Jerry Bob Sel
lers, Harvey Smith, Noel Wilkins, 
Patsy BlacK, Barbara Borchardt, 
Larue Diggs, Lois Naron, Sandra 
Sanders. Virginia Scott, Sandra 
Thompson, Joe Calvin, Glenn Car- 
roll, Aldon Garrett, Don Parkhill, \ 
Ernest Parrish, Johnny Wehba, 
Saundra Choate, Janis Crowell,' 
Pat Davis, Anna Marie Faske and i 
Alaxine Walker.

Honor Roll for 
Thalia School 
Announced

Honor roll for the first six 
weeks o f the Thalia school was 
released this week by Air*. E. C. 
King, principal, as follows:

Hi»K Honor Roll 
Roxie Adkins. Eldon Whitman. 

Mike Wisdom. Wanda Lou Carr, 
Karen Rose Hall, and Don Wis
dom.

Low Honor Roll
Peggy Ann Werley. Don Tay

lor, Bobby Powers, Ruth Ellen 
Short. Martin Schulz. Patsy M - 
Rae. Milton Boyd, David Carpen
ter, Ivan Cates, Cecilia Cole. Peg
gy Cates. Janie Wright. N'eta Hall. 
Alary Hall, Carolyn Lindsay. P>-e- 
gy Long, Lottie Gilbert, Deailj 
Temple, Gerald Short, Mary Cato.! 
Dorothy Gamble, Sybil Henry. 
Jimmie Lindsay. Vida Jean Tar
ver, Gaylon Whitman, Rufus Whit-, 
man. Denton Werley, Bobby Ann j 
Wisdom. Duane Cat»-«. Wannie 
Hall, Billy Marlow, Jane Cooper. 
Rita Gilbert, Mary Alice W erley.!

Perfect Attendance 
Gary Carpenter, Janie Wright, 

Peggy Cates, Ivan Cates. Phyllis 
Wisdom, Don Taylor, Albert Cat«-». 
Billy Roy Henry, Max Hammond.-. 
Jimmie Dean Werley, Daniel Clark 
Wisdom. Nelson Abston, Gerald 
Short, Carolyn Lindsay, Doris Ann 
Huskey, Lottie Gilbert. Cloyce 
Marlow, Denton Werley, Don Wis
dom, John W. Wright, Jerry Cates, 
Leslie Fred Hammonds. Jimmie 
Lindsey, Gaylon Whitman, Doro-

• Ge nlile, Duane ('»:>  -. .Fame- 
Hall, Billy Marlow, Rita Gillx-rt, 
David Jackson and Alary Alice
Werley.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

About Wring».! Rolls —  Pres 
.-.:e on wringer rolls should be 
released when you finish the laun
dry. I f  they s re left with the |iree«- 
sure on for any length o f  time, 
the rolls may stick together ano 
become damaged when 
apart.

t up Cakes Won't Stick— Pre
vent cup cake: from sticking to 
the bottom o f the pan by plac
ing small waxed paper circles in.
the bottom o f each cup before 
you pour the cake batter.

Charles A. Lindbergh is going
back to work for the Army. He 
will serve as a dollar a year con
sultant on experiments with higrt 
altitude heavy bombers.

Vote A G A I N S T

LYNDON JOILNSON
COMMON HONESTY LEAGUE

PAID POLITICAL ADV.

Watch Repairing
Modern 'Equipment —  Ex-pori 

Service
At residence —  Five blocks « «  
pavement, west and one block 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST Bl'Rk

(Watchmaker)
Phone 49-J Crow .11, Texas

Hear Y e !-H e a r  Ye!
H A L L O W E ’EN C A R N IV A L  

COURT HOUSE, SAT., OCT. 30, 6 p. m. 
Sponjored by Crowell PTA

Fun for all— spooks, black cats, fun, more 
fun, witches, fortune tellers. A  big street 
parade will ballyhoo the carnival. Parade 
starts at 5 p. m. Carnival opens thereafter. 
Eats, drinks, fun, good clean fun.

Everyone is expected to be on hand 
and help the PTA  while having a rip-roar
ing good time. Remember the date, Satur
day, Oct. 30. Remember the place, Foard 
County Court House.

Paint Your Car
(a t Home)

hr$3?5
with

W Y P E
“I Remember Mama” 
to Be at Rialto 
Oct. 31-Nov. 1

Hailed as one o f the most en
tertaining motion pictures o f the ! 
season, the Geoorge Steven's pro- I 
duction, “ I Remember Alama,”  at ■ 
the Rialto, Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, 
co-stars Irene Dunne and Bar
bara Bel Geddes, Oscar Horn-; 
olka and Phillip Dorn, in the 
cheerful and inspiring story o f a 
Norwegian mother in early-day 
San Francisco and her efforts to 
pilot her family through the eco
nomic troubles o f a low-income 
household.

Miss Dunne has the central role 
o f "Mama" and Aliss Bel Geddes 
portrays the oldest daughter, Ka
trina.

Around 500,000 Americans now 
living will die o f heart failure 
within the next twelve months.

A  single bee rarely gathers 
more than a quarter o f a teaspoon, 
ful o f honey during its lifetime.

A M A Z I N G  • BRUSHLESS  
A U T O  E NA ME L

Why pay $75 to $125 to have your 
car painted when WYPE — the 
amazing new auto enamel that you 
just wipe on with a powder p u ff-  
will give your car a smooth, high* 
lustre professional finish! Dries 
dust-free in one hour. Guaranteed 
2 years. Not a wax or polish. Give 
your car aew beauty and added 
value with this sensational discov* 
ery! 8 popular colors.

No brush— no masking 
No spraying 
No car-painting export* 
onco needed 
Goes over any color 
lacquer or enamel 
One quart gives 2 t id i  
— dees complete |eb 
Dries dusMree in < 
hour

GIVES BEAUTIFUL MIRROR-LIKE FINISH 
RIVALING A FINE SPRAY JOB

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY
AND

GUSS SHOP
W H O LE SA LE  A N D  R E T A IL
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CROWELL FHA HELPS 
PROMOTE INTERNATIONAL 
GOOD WILL

DRIVING YOUR CAP. 
TO  SCHOOL’

The Crowell FHA chapter is
| parti' : pating in the World Christ

mas Festival which has distributed 
| nearly one million presents to in- 

iividt s', hoys and girls in Seven- 
c i teen different countries. „T h is

' chapter will pack several Vm ,.. 
which it will send to the head- 

tarters in New York City. From 
!u*i 1 *' e boxes are shipped over- 
>as. I f  you wish, you may send 

your box to any one o f -he »ev
ent en c »untries where the ser
vice ha< been established for dis
tributing the gifts. The gifts re
quested are very simple ones such 
. s water c di.i-. hooks, games, 
postal cards, dol!-, cops, ami wool
en jackets for children. For teen
agers a few of the suggested gifts

A new process known as “ cold plants expect to be 
rubber”  has been perfected that ar° “ nd 1S3.000 tons 
is said will add * i  per cent to !™ bb er within a year.
the life of synthetic tires. The new 
rubber known as “ cold rubber America has proved that ¡H
is made at a temperature o f 41 practicable to elevate the , J

Fahrenheit and tires o f mankind to make them j
equipped with the new “ cold rub- tent to act a pert in th0

your
many
yuursci

You
paront
»bout
your

on vo 
should 
you ai 
I>ad or 
driver’: 
of this

. a . Y »a an* taking ‘nv't-iU* 
. . -.-¡I »1 a: last. After ?vv :»
•r: ■ of be, >: g. you find 

f actually driving the ear. 
ecu i oe no point in your 1 

persistent argument- 
heirg careful because o f 1' ^
itcxperience at handling a 
u came out with a ninety 
ur drivers test, so why 

Mother and Dad think 
en’t efficient? A fter all.
Iy made an eighty on his 
test. Don't be too critical

want to impress
upon these students that you are 

e capa >? handling nn au* 
u -top on the gas, 

hmgi - ou are meeting 3 
'.US . D 'll ’s let this 

. to your head, be-
o-e . - " ioakes inexperi-

■ ■ . un 10 " . thev kiv.iw ev-

V

scoring clean by loging to Iowa! Please take notice: Myrtie 
Park by 21 to 0. Olney shouid Hartley isn't dating anyone in 
turn on the heat and bounce back particular!! ( pel. adv.) 
into the win column to beat Chilli- A fter the game Friday nig'tt 
eolhe 13-7. But the killer, diller, ' Harold Thomson escorted 1 egg.s 
the one that just doesn’t make a I’ittilio home, 
hit o f sense, the one the whole. Well! Well! The love hug bites 
world is waiting on seems to be none other than Betty Brock and ". '
incomplete It ’s so haay that I can Presley Thomson!! ( V(,ur ' Iwr" tread,' will, it is said, give duty and the great right'T.f

, : ; 3 ! S : 5 S S  .0.00« .oil...... . Rubber, government. Daniel Z C „ ‘
everyone cal tie someone ns t a r -----
away from them as Abilene.

Well, comb your hair and brush 
your teeth. I'll be seeing 'ya next 
week. Love and lollipops. . .tu 
my favorite sucker—

The Cat's Tail. >

barely make out a slim, hard 
fought victory o f dear ole CHS 
by a score o f 13 to (1.

Well, there it is until next week. 
See you then, (maybe)

CROWELL BLASTS 
CHILLICOTHE 32-0

Crowell’s Wildcats blasted their 
wav to a 32-0 triumph over the 
Chillicothe Eagles in a District 1 .
9-A game here last Friday night. tM

Jerry Culbertson, Rouse Todd . , , . , . , .
and Dalton Biggerstaff paced the .lavi‘ u 1 ‘- 1 ; beyond their means. 36 per cent

'o f*the home owners have no cash

Notwithstanding the lesson >f 
? depression of the thirties a 

! considerable number of people

are notebooks, pencils, gloves, sta-l Wildcats to the district win. 
tionery pocketbooks, books. Grover Yocham, a substitute

a t -  scarce.-. knives, mirrors, buck, made the first score from I ™ »rye . 
footballs, baseballs and games. one yard out to climax a 55-yard: H-svive oa d. A ‘

The fifth purpos o f the FHA drive early in the first quarter. ^  S i t
: »  piomote international good Culbertson scored a few minutes j tide they M * down f anv

,*»,“■ ■' ’V * > " • < « ■ ! » > ' ■ ■  «  * » ->•■"* . «<» "■"  n w w iia* doing this when they complete le.  ̂ _

A M N C E M E N T

adv

mobile muen .
You feel vc 

other students

because your par- 
driving an uuto- 
gei than you.

., superior to the 
you see walking

•et. Dot.' 
und tin 
ause it

TO RtLiFVS M!SI£YC?
l i t

TRY
itOUIP OR TABLETS -  V*ME FAST SEUEF

10 REPAIR
n Crowell

or twelve o f the 
g. - ■ you nick them up and 

show them what real driving .-.
i c 'Me *10 earning around the 

-ch... 1 Mock, narrowly missing 
vi tal small children crossing the 

>verdo your ability 
eel i>r this manner, 
uld easily have a 

. , 1 i!t. .1 rat le- than >111-
- any . >f your capabil

ity. you are impressing people 
t ■ the point that you are quite 

.paine o f  handling a kiddie 
at-, much le»» an automobile. 

Remember inexperience can be 
gi nates* ; sset to death for 
tn . ther people in driving 

. autumn bi e; so be careful in 
m . ct on >f advice from experi

od people, ^nd there is the 
• . . fell- w menace —  which 

means get o f f  the road or get 
('•..■ fit ' .nakes you mad. the 
u r ah - you ,b id. Drive with 

fi l ling that you have no pow- 
' . 1'

...id th’ itk a: i you’ ll live.

omp
ir work. Late in the second period Big-

These boxes to foreign children ' gerstaff intercepted a pass on his 
not all the FHA chapter plans ¡own 45-yard line and returned 

■ do for international g <od will, it to the 50. On the first play 
Th-y also plan to “ adopt" a heme I iron  scrimmage Biggerstaff raced 
c uni. cla-- in a foreign conn- 1 to the Eagles' 30. From that point
try .ltd send them letters and I m 'g - statf passed to Todd on the 
:i '.-  ! 10 and the speed merchant went

over lor the score. Yocham con-

'rH?EE TYPES OF PEOPLE

Democrats. . .States* 
Righters. . .
Republicans

WE A L L  W A N T  TO  VOTE 
FOR

JACK POP.TF.R
W - C».i !

Article 2*1̂ 1 of the Lsw* o f 
, r  as Erscted 1905V »pecifi-

< illy proT'd-* . f * r  the voting 
c f  »  soli* ticket in » GENERAL  
ELECTION.

Scra.rh all eardidates for U. S. 
Senator except the name of 
J V.CK fO PT .i p iu vote will 
5c? counted, nrd your choice 
for T-nator JACK PORTER, 
will be *e»t<?d.

SEEING SNAKES AT CHS

Any screams you might have 
i.eu ij coming from the auditorium 
Wednesday. October 20, were due 
• i V ! a  -k Raymon. who was with 
us through the courtesy o f the 
. outhern School Assemblies. His 
exhibit and lecture were to help 
bter.k the misunderstanding o f the 
most dreaded member o f our an
imal life, the snake. Mr. Raymon 
has been presenting his progta w 
at various high schools, colleges 
and clubs for a period o f fifte .'i 
year« equally frightening his au
diences by his handling o f the 
“ pets."

A fter stressing the fact that 
ut o f 1035 kinds o f snakes in 

the U. S. there are only four 
poisonous types: the rattler, cot- 
: ■!• mouth, c >:>per head, and cor
ah He said the way to tell the 
difference between a poisonous 
and non-P'*isonoi:s snake is by 

nuiy rni tni z. October 2o. rotting down on your hands and 
u ’ ti >rgi Smith, pastor of ..¡¡ces and looking the creature

"T i t -t i • ■ - at Foard City „traigh in the eve. It seems that
i Mar :rre ’ nud" «  very inter- -jlt. j.jjson us snake’s eye pupils 
•' - ta’. ■ t > lie . school -tu- are vertical slits while the non-

a., i ' 'lium. Brother poisonous snake’ s eye pupils are
"’ rated i ones hob- round like a human being’s. A fter 

■ a. ho.p wre f.t'.ug in ct c- meeting the reptile face to face, 
ta.' w itlr other pe vple. Brother you’ ll probably need your trusty 

’ \ p his own h o lly  of mod- t'ji-.it aid kit. Mr. Raymon present- 
el -ail ship- a t made a cd to us some o f the better ones
.aiisot f management and 0!1 t)lt. niarket. He showed us too, 

- I1' "  actions -jnie beautiful live snakes, i f  you
of people. can picture a snake as being pret-

Bi -.ther Sn ::.■ -aid there were ty, especially the Indigo Snake 
r • t. • - ■ f j"- ¡»it These t: iv from Florida. Thiough the exhib- 

ike -'.ips. s >me i "  >ple its o f fifteen live snakes. Mr. Ray- 
p : ti i sheltered cove- near in left u- with a clearer and 
ba; ami do r. >t are venture | less fearful impression o f the 

out from the paths which they j ¡judged reptile.
and their fathers have followed for ' ___________
years. Others are more like theT 
-ailships which must wait for the 
wind for power to move. Perhaps! 
thev are mistaken sometimes fo ' m

oE N iO R  CI.AS.J M EETING

ne first tv 
vili a, i ! • a.
vhile really 

an *

Tbs *o-c»l!et? loj 
doe* not ap;dy to 
on Noverr.be*- 2. 1
ERAI. ELECTION 
United Stat-*. Il 
*0&te primary.

TTi* has been to 
court* and by dv 
lornc . Genera ’* 
for year? post

(Pol. Adv. pi id for by Porter 
for Senile Committee. Lloyd 
Wheeiock, Chai: mor.)

pledge
election
a GEN-

over the
NOT *

Trie by our 
Teca* At- 

Dapartmen t

because this ki.. i 
be doing nothing 

hey are only wait- 
ttttg quietly until

:• the assembly Monday 
in.g the seniors iield a cla-s 

■ting to discuss dues. It was 
nnouncod that if you did not 

; !an on g >ing on the senior trip, 
w g ou eiiy until it would imt be necessary to pay 

' g -purs them on to fur- the due-. Twenty-seven said they 
- peri ap- the quiet. weie planning to go on the trip. 

. idi nly causes an unex-; The city which they will visit has 
d e-t on the part o f the not been definitely decided upon 
. , third type is the -team- yet, but the seniors seem to fa- 

stantly going un-| >r * ilvesl >n as their choice. H it 
i." ' ' -Jir.. Perhaps you I sunshine ar.J swimming in

a >e -mi like this. It is one |'iu*f sounds good during 
■ ou • c | l./eeay autumti weather.

\ • . .i. t sick. We all have ’ ----------------------

the
the

a little
Nee1!

T these three
V

types. H A L L O W E ’EN C A R N IV A L
, at ;„a ; j SET FOR SAT. NIG H T

and we nave’
■suits we

Tub

some- 
st -ad of 

- w  shouldn’t 
r.in;' the other. 

¡ ei'S'inality con- 
all three.

Get These Tire Features 
MOST WANTED by MOST PEOPLE

J C b
H.C.L.? Not B. F.G. Silver- 
towns. Cost you less per 
mile than prewar tires.

l l
There 's my STOPPED!
More rubbi r on the road to 
share wear, to wear longer.

Jf&r

j ju

They're so quieti Road
noi s engineered right out 
of S.lvertow ns.

^  T t  II

R . V W I C  i - . i 4 . i l  , r r  : t i -
"W itch’s hats, coal black cats.” 

lest* ihotiiv things will be seen 
at the annual Hallowe’en Carni- 
■ al which will be held in the 
C. irt I! ;-c, Saturday night. Oc
tober 30. :.t seven o’clock. Every
one loves the fun o f getting dress- 

1 up in a queer costume and 
war.eg mad'. O f course, cv- 

eryr.re knows who you are, but 
it is -till fun. At the Carnival this 
year there will be a cake walk, 
b'ngo, grab bag, fortune-telling, 
and all the traditional trimmings 
• or Hallowe'en. Each room in 
mammar school and each claw 
in high - hool will have a booth 
or other money making project 
at t!:t carniwl. Be sure to come 
and take part in this gay affair, 
ttrtt.g ’ friends, and don't for
get -on:, .silv. to cross the fo i- 
tunp-teller’ s ] tlrn. This year’s car
nival promise- to be the best in 
years, - come!

‘ m S a fe ty -M in d e d !
Ì(Y ' stren-er cord body for 
extra resistance to shock.

v * m  ;l
■ár’.’ i f s  r * / L  

Big Trade-in for ycur 
present lires. The unused 
miles in your gtc p/% 
present tires are *  *
worth more to *
u* than they !p!}.!25 
are ;n you. * Wt!S

For the best 
t ire  buy» in 
town . . . took 
for this SIGN

B O E M H D T  CHEVROLET CO.

PICKINGS

Well, well, fellers, here I am 
ce more, your Mc-terious Mr. 

\. fo r  two weeks I ’ve been guess
ing at -ome games and doing 
pr etty good. But after using a 
eryst 1 ball, and just plain guess- 
ir g, i decided maybe I ’d 1> bet
ter if  I tried something new.

Eut before we go into that, let’s 
i e.k over last v eek’s score.-. 

I ; d  pretty well on them, miss- 
only ie. O f cour-e, I didn’t 

‘ get the -tcores right, but Mr. 
i .rave -.j I that it would do.

I thought maybe Olney would 
at Seymour. Ihui tnat was rc- 

vei-ed a Seymour beat Olney 
| 21-1K I t .ok Holliday over Vail y 

View by a 27-0 "ore, the real 
score was lu t 0. Big mean Ar- 
i er City heat Burkburnett 27-0, 

' gues.-od th< .n to beat by 19-0. 
But Crowell really surprised me. 

‘ I really thought the score would 
| if 19 t 0. J tut instead Crowell 
ran wild and beat 32-0.

Now to resume my predictions, 
rite tea lead s seem to say that 

I Holliday will meet defeat when 
thi y come out against Seymour, 
y the score >f 12 to f>. Valley 

View will keep its record o f not

verted and the score was 19-0 at 
hall-rime.

Crowell counted twice in the 
fourth quarter, one by Bigger- 
stail in two plays from the 21 
and Culbertson on a seven-yard 
blast over the middle for the fi
nal tally. Biggerstaff ran the ex
tra j oint over on his score and 
the i uss for extra point was knock
ed down.

their homes.

Make the most of the best and 
the least of the worst.— Robert 
Louis Stevenson.

DR. W. 0. ERVIN, Optometrist
Paducah, Texas

! will be in Crowell, Texas, on Tues. of 
each week between 8:30 a. m. and 5 p. rn. 
Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.

In the offices directly behind Wishon Gro- 
eery, formerly occupied by Drs. Altaras 
and Gilmore.

Oil

HAS ANYBODY ELSE—

Wanted to hear what goes 
... the Sen'or meetings?

U anted to beat Archer City?
Stayed up until almost mid

night listening to “ Hill Billy Hit 
i ’aiade"?

Aumired Don’s and J. P.’s red 
shirts and Raymond Carter’s red 
and green .boots?

Wondered why so many people 
in-i.-t on making their hair some
thing that it isn’t?

\\ ndered what “ wop" means?
Wanted to murder Todd and 

his next Keys Oklahoma story?
\\ondered what is going to hap

pen to keep Buz Sawyer from 
marrying Christi?

r.vinembered that Christmas 
just 50 days o ff  and felt a little 
ung.o of excitement already?

Really like J the new song sung 
at the lootball game?

Hoped Raymond doesn’t get hi- 
car back soon?

\\ l-hed that F. L. would keep 
his notebook under lock and key .

Wished they could jump out 
o f the window besides Jerry Cui 
be, tson?

Wondered why Ri*th Ann Flynn 
came over from Paducah Sun,la. 
night?

Wondered my "Blaekie”  want 
to climb the water tower?

Wanted the Wildcats to bea 
Archer City?

Wanted a big pep rally Friday .
Wished they couid miss part o 

the 5th period class as the pip 
squid girls do?

Wondered which girl would !> 
tile first to let a boy wear he 
volley-ball jacket? (Funna-soun i 
ing).

Beat Archer City Wildcat*!

steer clear 
c F tire 

TROUBLES

BEAR THE BANNER 
OF SAFETY

for Greater Tire Mileage!
Wheel Un-bolonce ond Mis-olinemenl 
literally eat the rubber off of your 
tires. Worn tires are an invitation to 
dangerous blowouts why not take 
steps NOW to have Wheel Balance 
and Alinement checked. Tests can be 
made in a few minutes, slop in TODAYI

E®. " I-, : Mi

C A T ’S PURR

Hi ’la-all! Since I last tieklei 
your toesies, I ’ve peeked at many 
u happening.

What would happen if—
The 4th period English IV  da- 

Uidn’ t have an argument every 
moi ning!

Di-lton and Tommie were not 
always together.

Mary Ruth came to school five 
days a week.

Pat Rhodes could remember her 
wn phone number.
Floyd and Posey broke up! 

Wonder why—
Julia Rose is always broke! 
Buddy P.ader always looks like 

he’s taking his last step!!
Jolme is always interested in 

the end position in football.
Jean Gamble was so excited 

over the week-end.
TWings we never expected to see: 

Billy Johnson and Peggy Weav
er.

Grover and Betty together 
again.

Faye Jones and Dick Traweek. 
“ bweetpeu" and "Blaekie” 

White. Well-well!
Seen around town were:

Hack Norman and Margaret 
Thompson. Did you enjoy your 
walk, Hack?

Maggie Eavenson, Rusty Mc- 
Ncese, Clifford and Clara were 
making the rounds Saturday nite. 
.'Iy . inis is more good news!! 

Palsy Fox and Billy Lynch. 
Our usual»: Edna Jewel and 

Rou-e Todd,
A note to one of our ex-seniors: 

"Martha, will you please make 
up your miud so a certain foot
ball player will know where he 
-t. ml ■!! (! d. adv.)

Thug- .ie never expected to 
see:

Or.i day go by without some
one's falling out o f a chair.

Mrs. Sloan v. th a neat desk, 
olaegie Fay without gum. 
Rusty without Mary Alice.

The latest gab:
Win» is bobby Acres’ new boy 

friend??
Mary Ruth and George McNeese 

weie doing o. k. Saturday night. 
Powe to you.

Have you noticed th** two cute 
fii- liiien  Melba Haul aud Bar
bara White?

Billy Joe, I aVerne, James and 
Jocyg were making the round» 
Saturday night.

fcRi'/E WITH r

I help farmers to farm
F A S T E R

I’ll show !/<»n how to farm faster . . . and better, loo 
. . .  if you'll let me demonstrate a new Ford Tractor 
right on your farm. I ll prove that, with a Ford Tractor, 
you can keep gaining on your work instead of getting 
behind. You have no idea how much time you save 
with llyd raulic Touch Control ot implements, new, 
faster 4-speed transmission and a lot ot other advan
tages this new Ford Tractor has. And. my service is 

the best. So how about telling 
me to bring out a Tractor and 
put on a e-nioiistration? There's 
nu ohlijaiton.

VERNON. TEXAS
BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

you CAN VOTE FOR

JACK
PORTER

It’s As Simple As This!
Scratch th* U. S. Senatorial Candidate 
In the First Column.

Leave the Name el JACK POBTEB untouched 
In the Second Column.

) f  Scratch the U. S. Senatorial Candidate 
In the Fourth Column.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY republican party STATES' RIGHTS PARTY PROHIBITION P'RTY
For Prendent:

HARRY S. TRUMAN
For Vice-Prefirirnt:

ALBEN BARKLEY
For United States Senator:

LYNDON B JOHNSON

F"  HOMAGE DEWEY 
For Vice-President:

earl warren
For United States Senaton 

JACK PORTEH

Fot Pruni,-n). *
1 STHOM THURMOND 

For* VW-Pre,id«nr
FIELDINU L WHICIIT 

For baited Sum SrnWor:

For Pre»ident:CLAUDE A. WATSON
For Vice-President

DALE H LEARN 
Far United State* Senator 

SAM MOKRIS

(Sample, Partial Official Ballot.)

After You Vote for JACK PORTER for U. S. SENATOR 

Then Vote Your Choice for All Other Offices!

VOTE FOR
on<f H O N

~  i

JACK POR

ritta. P O R T E R  
C T I O N Ss?

BE SEATED
U * .  A .,. DEMOCRATS FOR JACK FORTER, At _____ ! ctuimon)
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Church
n o t i c e s

,,ch of Christ (w »U  tide)

... weicome vou to attend our 
Dav services.

iornint; service, 10:30 a. m. 
Evening' service, 8 p. m.

j-ru»co«t Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
earning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Jam- Meeting, Friday, 7:30

“¡¡ning Union, Sunday, 6:30

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. ni. 
r M. Bowen, Pastor.

Crowell MethodUt Church

Morning worship service, 10:50 
Subject o f the sermon: 

ater Baptism.”  This is the 
■ mon in a series o f ser- 

"s t.ath Sunday morning on 
mat doctrines o f the Bible 

u the Methodist Church. There 
J be special music. A  nursery 
maintained for small children 
„rjr the morning worship ser-

Evening worship service, 7 :00
.. Suiiiect of the sermon: “ Nine 
n< of the Devil.”  Don’t miss

The Henry Circle, Monday at 1 
n, no cts in the church.
The NtSCS. Monday, 3 p. m. 

f,,r a social in the home of
s. S. S. Bell.
B ard of Stewards, Tuesday, 
¡0 r. m. meets in the pastor’s

Pravcr meeting, Wed., 7 :30 pm 
;hoir rehearsal, Wed., 8:00 p.m. 
jistrict Conference, Fri., 10:00 
u.‘ First Methodist Church, Ver-
i, Texas.
District MYF meeting, Satur- 

2:00 P- m., First Methodist 
ireh. Quanah, Texas.
Vubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

K. H ILBURN SR., N. G. 
PKTE GOBIN, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

Nov. 13, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
R. H. COOPER JR., W. M. 
W. G. GILBERT, Secretary-.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad In This Section Will Get Results—Minimum 35c

r in r ir r i n r i r i —

PAGE SEVEN

For Sale For Sale

&
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No. 
810, A. F. & A. M., 
Nov. 8, 7 :30 p. m. 

2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER, NO. 916, 
O. E. S.

Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL, Sec.

First Christian Church
ion M. Newland, Miniater 
£ Long, Church School Supt. 
h School 10:00 a.m.
ng Worship
¡an Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
ni: Service 7 ¡^5 p. ni.
uce Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. 
-week Bible study and pray- 
rice Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
iendly welcome always in
. classes and services.’

First Baptist Church

Baker, director o f music, 
day School, 9:45 a. m. 
ning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
ning Union, 6:30 p. m. 
ning Worship, 7:30 p.m- 
,-er Service, Wednesday, 
». m.
4. B. Moon, Pastor

od Craak Fraawill 
Baptist Church

y School at 10 a. m. each

ling at 11 a. m. and 7 
each first Sunday, 

ling each 3rd Saturday 
d Sunday.
• meeting each Thursday

C. C. LAMB, Pastor.

nbly of God Church

v School, 10 a. m.
Rng, 11 a. m. 
y Evening, 7:45.

service Wednesday 
46.
people’s service, Satur- 

t, 7:45.
REN EVERSON. Pastor.

of Christ (West Side)

ling you an invitation to 
hear Cecil Abercrombie

ngham, Ala., in a Sfospel 
August 15, to 25. Bible 
will be discussed. Song 
by local talent. Lord s 

vices at 10:30. Evening 
at 8:00 o’clock.

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church.

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
tach Sunday afternoon at 2:.i0
«'clock.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Svervbody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

sseph's Catholic Church
unday at 11:00. 
nd 5th Sundays, 9:00.

Thelie Baptist Churck
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Pleaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m-
Prayei service Wednesday at

i p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at
ChuTch services at Truscott are 

J1*- ni. and 6:30 p. m.
«Id the first, second and third 
j™days of each month. Sunday 
“Otool at 10 a. m., preaching ser- 
nc*s at 11 a, m. and 7 'p. m.

One of the fastest growing in- 
t|"lri*s ° f  the country has been
* °2,tlled propane and butane 

S~- The production is twenty
mes what it was 12 years ago.

Psyche was the maiden loved
tupid.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

CLYDE JAMES, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phoae 470 Vernon, Texas

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
Phono 702 

QUANAH, TEXAS

, j . I F  . , ! ™ R  SALE —  Practically new
FUR oALh— 4-room house near i 20-runner 8 inch International
school building. See (J. L. Cole. I Grain Drill. —  Borchardt Chev-

13-2tc I rolet Co. 11-tfc

FOR SALE— Maize bundles with FOR SALE— Bundled Feterita, 
grain, 5 cents per bundle.— H. well grained and heavy bundles, 
W. Gloyna. 14-ltp 7c per bundle. —  J. L. Short, see

Henry Blevins at my farm. 1 l-4tp
FOR SALP’.— 75 Aberdeen Angus 
cows, registered and graded. —  
J. M. Hill. 12-tfe

FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet 2- 
door special deluxe, radio and 
heater.— Earl Manard. 13-tfc

FOR SALE— 90xl40-ft. lot, one 
block east and 4 blocks north of 
the square.— Mrs. Fern McKown. 

14-2tp

FOR SALE— One ( 1) 1942 K-5 
International 1 '¡> ton truck, cattle 
and grain side-boards. —  Lanier 
Finance Company. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— One (1 ) 1936 model 
2 door Chevrolet, new paint job, 
tip-top shape.— Lanier Finance 
Company. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— Two saddle horses 
and one whiteface bull calf, weed
ing age.— J. R. Pittillo. 12-tfc

SOR SALE— Four gas heaters 
and Premier gas kitchen range. 
Call Mrs. Richard Fergeson at 
81-J. 14-ltp

FOR SALE— One (1 ) 1946 1V4 
ton Ford truck with grain and 
cattle side boards. —  Lanier Fi
nance Company. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— 1 trumpet in good 
condition, one alligator grain 
leather case, all for $60.00. See 
it at Baliard Feed and Produce. 

10-tfc

FOR SALE —  Windcharger and 
35-1” . steel tower. Also one 20-ft. 
pipe tower. Priced reasonable.—  
T. R. Cates. 14-2tp

FOR SALE— 100 bushels o f Wes- 
tar seed wheat. Also new 18-run
ner Case drill, on rubber. Good 
for sowing alfalfa. —  Marvin 
Myers! 14-ltp

Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Year*
We make farm loan*.
JOE COUCH, Agant

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The Federal Communications 
Commission is seeking some means 
to outlaw prize giving quiz shows. 
Lacking congressional authority 
to (lo so the Commission plans 
on writing new rules making radio 
stations which broadcast give-away 
shows guilty of lottery-running.

Friday is considered unlucky 
because is was the day o f the 
Crucifixion.

M ED IC AL DOCTOR 
DISCOVERS CAUSE 
AND R E L IE F  FOR 
HIGH AND LOW 
BLOOD PRESSURE
No exaggerated claims are being made. 
The records o f over 1,000 patients, dur
ing the past five years, stand for them
selves I f  you have either high or low 
blood pressure, you owe it to yourself 
to thoroughly investigate this wonderful 
discovery. The usual symptoms o f head
aches, dizz!ness, pains in the back of the 
head and neck, nervousness and leg 
cramping are helped and many times 
entirely relieved by taking one tablet 
orally before each meal. The Boat treat- 
ment is the result o f years o f careful 
study and clinical research. The neces
sary medicines have been formulated 
into one tablet. In most cases, a 33- 
day course of treatment brings welcome 
relief. Hundreds of happy patients are 
w illing to tell you of the help they have 
received. Don’t delay in knowing that 
there Is help for you. W rite apersona 
letter describing your case. You wi.l 
receive a personally supervised reply 
recommending proper treatment pro
cedure. The Boa* treatment requires no 
dieting or restrictions o f any kind.

Write direct to
E. H. BOAZ, M.D.

or
Scott Chemical Co.

Childress, Texas

FOR SALE— One (1 ) 1942 model 
i^ton Dodge pickup. This pickup 
has just come out of the garage 
over $300.00 spent on it. — Lan 
ier Finance Co. 14-tfc

By, OH, K IHUETH J. rPRIMAN

SCRIPTURE: Proverbs 18: 3 r:a: 4 1- 
6:27*28 : 8 1 11: 10 1*9: 13:1; 18:0; 22:1a: 
25:13ab, 28; Ecclesia*::-* 1—2; James 
0:13-18.

nwOTJONAL KpADIN’G: James 3 
13-18.

FOR SALE— One (1 ) 1939 Mod
el 4 door Oldsmobile, new nvoto’-, 
new seat covers, new ,iaint job 
and new tires, all for $800.00—  
i.anier Finance Company. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— One (1 ) F-12 Farm- 
all tractor with 2-row equipment, 
completely overhauled, also pow
er lift, priced to sell, $550.00—  
Lanier Finance Company. 14-tfc

FOR SALE —  House trailer and 
dolly, 8-ft. Oliver one-way, late 
model M ( Farmall, F -20 Farmall, 
16-runner* 8-inch John Deere 
grain drill. See Janies Long or 
phone 150-M. ll-4 tp

PIANOS FOR SALE —  Just ar
rived— carload o f new pianos, all 
styles and finishes. Best prices. 
Trade-in allowances. Terms. —  
H. B. Searcy’s Piano Store, 1404 
Main, phone 2334, Vernon, Texas.

13-4tp

True Wisdom
Lesson for October 31, 1S-18

Dr. Foreman

For Sale
A three-room house in the north 

part o f town, with water, lights 
and gas, priced for quick sale at 
$1259.00.

I have a good four room house 
in good location priced at $3000.

A good five-room house with 
block land priced a $3000.00.

Have some good farms priced 
worth the money. See me for 
details, i f  interested.

Have 1400 acres rough grass 
land priced worth the money.

CLAUDE CALLAW AY. Agent.

FOR SALE— Massey-Harris 10-ft 
grain drill and 6-ft. M-M one- 
wav. See James Long or phone 
15Ô-M. 8-1 Otp

FOR SALE— 1939 Ford pickup 
1<|40 Oldsmobile, 1937 Willys <e 
dan, 1940 Chevrolet club coupe 
1946 Frazer Manhattan.— Morris 
Motor Co. 12-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED— Plowing to do. — Ver
non Garrett. 3-12tp

W ANTED —  Plowing to do.—  
W. J. (W illie ) Garrett 2-12tp

W ANTED— Housekeeper to live 
in com e. Private room, pleasant 
surroundings. Call 2371 or write 
P. O. Box 338, Knox City. 14-ltc

W ANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah. Texas. 43-tfc

Male Help Wanted
Capable man between 25 and 

55 years to take over established 
business in portion of Foard Coun
ty. Possible earnings $60 to $75 
weekly. This is your opportunity 
to increase your income to meet 
today’s high cost of living. Car 
necessary. For information with
out obligation, write The J. R. 
Watkins Company, Rural Depart
ment, Memphis, Tennessee. 13-3tc

FOR SALE
New 16-runner 10- 
inch space Case drill. 
Never been used.

Ralph McCoy
Notices

FREE WOOD 
Hughston.

See Thomas 
13-Up

NOTICE —  Feed grinding every 
Saturday. —  A. L. Rucker Feed 
Mill. 7-tfc

NOTICE— Water well drilling, 
first class work.— Obie Wright, 
Box 315, Rule, Texas. 14-2tp

CASH for selling subscriptions to 
Life, Saturday Evening Post and 
other magazines. Boys, Girls, La
dies, we help you. Or, earn money 
for your Club. Send post card 
for additional information to P. 
O. Box 303, Plainview, Texas.

13-4tc

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment for man and wife.— Mrs. D. 
L. Reavis. 12-tfe

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment. No Children. Call 46. 

14-ltc
< V » ^ A /W V W W W V W V A A A ^ \^ V W W W V

Lost
LOST— Black and white shaggy 
Shepherd dog, one droopy ear, 
wears collar and tag, answers to 
Mike.— J. C. Prosser. 14-ltc

STRAYED from my pasture in 
Claytonville, 1 red Durham heif
er, weighs . bcut 430 lbs. —  Dan 
Callaway. 14-2tp

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping. —  Mrs. T. N. 
Bell. 50-*25t

LOST— Small dog, half Peking
ese, rusty color, goes by name 
o f Smokey. Been gone two weeks. 
— Roy Fergeson, Foard City, Tex
as. 14-ltp

NOTICE —  No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 

Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfcme

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by th* 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespasing o f any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. Johnson.

11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
reapaaaiBg o f any kind allowed 

Ton my fplsce.— Leslie McAdams. 
15-tfc

It is estimated that one-half 
of this year’s auto output will 
replace old cars going o ff the 
road. As a result on January 1, 
the auto industry will have a 
backlog o f unfilled orders total
ing 7.3 million cars. The biggest 
bottleneck in the industry is the 
sheet steel used in making the 
bodies. There arc only five steel 
mills in the United States that 
can produce sheet steel this size.

No extensive changes will he 
made in the 1949 cars, it is re
ported, due to the fact that the 
industry must recover from the 
heavy re-tooling investments 
which cost triple what they would 
have cost before the war. The 
only changes promised for the 
next several years are roomy in
teriors, improved springs, higher 
compression engines and optional 
automatic shift

Wise distrust and constant 
watchfulness are the parents o f 
safety.— Seeker.

VX/HAT is the most important 
thing in the world’’ What is 

worth more than anything else? 
Some would say Money; some Pow
er; some Goodness; 
some Truth. Anoth- f  
er answer is given 
by the writers of a 
group of books, two 
of which are includ
ed in our Bible.
“ Wisdom is the 
principal thing; 
therefore get wis
dom,“  they say.

T h e  b ook s  o f 
Proverbs and Ec
clesiastes in our Protestant Bible, 
and the books of Ecclesiasticus and 
the Wisdom of Solomon in the Apoc
rypha, all have this viewpoint and 
are therefore called the Wisdom 
Literature.

Other writers in the Bible divide 
the human race into the Good and 
the Wicked, or the Believers and 
the Unbelievers; but these writers
si*.- mankind as the Wise and the 
Foolish. The books they wrote 
(especially Proverbs) were intend
ed particularly for those who are 
so far neither foolish nor wise—  
that is to say, “the young.

KNOWLEDGE IS NOT WISDOM

Wisdom (as these writers u-e 
the word) is not the same thing 
as knowledge. A person may know 
a great many things and still be 
a fool. Or he may not even know 
how to read and write, and yet 
be wise. Same modern writer ha< 
said: Knowledge is knowing what 
to do; skill is knowing how to 
do it, and virtue is doing it. Wis
dom is all of these put together.

But the special feature o f the 
“ Wisdom Writers”  is this: True 
wisdom begins with the fear of 
God. “ The fear o f the Lord is 
the beginning of wisdom . . . the 
knowledge of God is understand
ing.”  In other words, wisdom with
out religion, with faith, is foolish 
aftei all

We can see how in our times 
the story of the Nazis has shown 
this once more to be true. The 
Getluaa Keicn oi 1935-l;<39 nad 
the best o f science o f the world; 
they had scholarship ai.J weal.n 
and “ knowhow" in man’“ fields; 
but they rejected God and defied 
his church— i: ! so a nation was 
destroyed.

We too may profit by their ex
ample. We of the western nations, 
have wealth and technical skills, 
beyond any other peoples, we have 
the ato«n bombs— but have we 
the wisdom without which all these 
things are but as torches in the 
hands of madmen?

UNIVERSITY ON A N TH ILL

Knowledge may be expensive. It 
costs a great deal o f money to 
know what it takes to be an en- 
g'rneer or a surgeon. Wisdom, 
strange to say, is less expensive. 
It is in fact on such a low shelf 
that most people pass it by.

Consider \ihere the “ Wisdom 
Writers”  tell us we may learn wis
dom. One place is experience. “ Ex
perience keeps an expensive school 
but fools will learn in no other—  
and hardly from that,”  says a 
more modern proverb.

Many o f the proverbs in our 
Bible aie simply distilled drops 
orf experience. “ A soft answer 
turneth away wrath, but grievous 
words stir up anger,”  for ex
ample. I)o ycu need an angel from 
the sky to tell you that?

Ar other source o f wisdom is 
just Nature herself. “ Go to the 
ant, the u sluggard (lazy fe llow ); 
consider her ways and be wise.” 
A lazy man is a fool; but how 
shall he learn to be wise? Not by- 
reading books— just by watching 
the ants.

INSPIRED COMMON SENSE

A former governor o f Virginia 
used to say that during his term 
of office he received more practi
cal help from reading Proverbs 
than from any o f the books on 
political science in his library. 
For the science, or the art, o f 
government is simply one special# 
ized form of that most important 
art. getting along with people. 
And the Wisdom Literature show» 
us how it is done.

Some people think that Inspira
tion is always mysterious, and 
that the Holy Spirit would not 
stoop to inspire what we could 
learn in any ordinary way. But 
the Christian church, when it de
clares Provrebs (fo r  example) in
spired, expresses her belief that 
there is such a thing as Inspired 
Common Sense.

God may speak to us, and does 
speak, if  we listen, in the advice 
of our parents, in our everyday 
experiences, in the hard-working 
ant and the piajesty of the soar
ing eagle. All truth is God’s truth 
even when we find it in our own 
backyard.

(Copyright by the International 
Council o f Religious Education 
on behalf o f 40 Protestant denom
inations. Released by W NU Fea
tures.)

Forty-Five Counties 
Send Tots to Gonzales 
Warm Springs Center

Gonzales, Texas— Texas’ own 
warm spring- treatment center for 
crippled children is now doing its 
part in alleviating suffering and 
physical damage caused children 
stricken by polio in the current 
endemic. Children from forty- 
five Texas counties are now being 
/hen treatment at the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation hospi
tal.

Requests for beds at the Foun
dation are stc adily increasing as 
hundreds o f those stricken with 
polio this year begin their long 
convalescent and rehabilitation 
period. Complete care is offered 
at the Warm Springs treatment 
center under the direction o f an 
active staff of 21 outstanding 
doctors. Skilled nurses, physical 
therapists and other technicians 
at the Foundation work under 
the guidance of Dr. Peter M. 
Keating, re-ident medical director 
who is well-known in medical cir
cles of the nation.

"Every Texan can be proud of 
the Gonzales Warm Springs Foun
dation and the work it is doing,”  
Ross Boothe, president o f the 
charitable organization said. “ Our 
hospiu.l is approved by the Ameri
can College of Surgeons and our 
work has the backing o f leading 
health agencies and organizations. 
The Foundation is now placing 
its full facilities at the disposal 
o f every county in the state, for 
the use and benefit o f physically 
handicapped children.”

“ The purpose of the Foundation 
is to provide the best facilities for 
the treatment arid care o f crippled 
children,”  Boothe coninued “ The 
services o f the Foundation are 
available to all agencies working 
for the betterment o f crippled 
children, as well as to individuals.”

Since opening in 1914 with two 
buildings and 26 beds, the Founda
tion has been expanded until now 
it has six major buildings and 110 
beds.

! under legal age, or members o f 
I his family otherwise dependent 
i by reason o f mental or physical 
* incapacity.
j (j. I am going to college under 
j the G-l Bill und would like to 
know whether I will have to re
fund the tuition if i leave school 
before the end of the school year.

A. I f  you drop out o f college 
before the end of the period for 
which tuition has to be paid by 
VA, you will have to pay VA fo r 
the time you did not attend school 

, or you will lose the training time 
covered by the payments.

Q. Is the amount of disability 
: compensation in any way affect
ed by the amount of money I 
earn or receive Irom other sources?

A. No.

Whole-ale prices in the week 
that ended Sept. 18, hit all time 
high for the sixty wears the Bu
reau o f Labor statistics has been 
keeping records. A new record 
o f 169.4 was made. The previous 
high o f 167.2 was in May of 1020.

1 The index is dete rmined from the 
-elling price o f more than 900 

| items. In the same week the Bu
reau reached a new high in week
ly earnings of factory workers. 
The average was $53.86.

VETERANS’
OUFSTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I am a disabled veteran. Am 
I entitled to increased compensa
tion because of my dependents?

A. I f  your disability rating is 
60 per cent or more, you should 
submit to Veterans Administra
tion documentary evidence of the 
existence o f a wife or child or 
evidence o f dependency o f your 
parents so that you may qualify 
for increased compensation pay
ments under Public Law 877 of 
the 80th Congress.

Q. My father is supporting a 
laige family. May I claim him as 
a dependent while I am in train
ing under the G-I Bill?

A. Dependency will be held to 
exist i f  your iatner does not have 
ar. income sufficient to provide 
reasonably maintenance for him
self and members o f his family

Vote for

Judges
Retirement
Amendment

(Last on the ballot)
A N D  A S S U R E

1. Economical and 
efficient administra
tion of justice.

2. A  more indepen
dent judiciary.

3. Keeping compe
tent judges.

4. Security for the 
aged and infirm, as 
has been provided for 
school teachers, state 
and county employ
ees, policemen, fire
men and others.
Join the 31 other states and 
the United States that have im 
proved their courts by provid
ing in  adequate retirement sya-

Take Drudgery Out of Wash Day
Follow  the lead o f  the thri fty  house wife .  Do your Ixun- 

d ry  at the NU W A Y  Laundry. Machine« are ready fo r  u*e, 
with hot and cold water. A lso  courteou« help to load and un
load your laundry.

As a time-saver for  wet and cold weather, we tumble 
your clothes dry.

For  the Best Custom Laundry— try the Nu Way. W e t  6c, 
dry 8c. Quilts, blankets, shag rugs, cur specialty.

PICKUP DELIVERY CLEAN REST ROOM

NU W AY LAUNDRY
GEORGE CARLILE Owners BOB WHITEMAN

PLAINVIEW TRADING POST
Dealers of Real Estate 

(86 Ash St., Plainview, Texas.
Plainview Trading Post is located in Plainview, Texas, 

the shallow water capitol. Center of a region of 10.000 irriga
tion wells, offers you buys in real estate of outstanding values. 
Buyers xnd Realty men are invited to visit u* at 606 Ash St., 
phone 1300.

685 acres, all in cultivation. Crop 
and 400 acres of summer fallowed sowed 
wheat and all the minerals go at 070.00 
per acre. In excellent water district.

Highly improved 00 acres for a 
'd.xiry farm. Irrigated and one-half of 
the minerals go. $185.00 per acre.

120 acres of extra good land 
priced at 085.00 per acre.

Excellent 480 acres —  Modern 
6-room house, two eight-inch irrigation 
wells on level running into same ditch 
carrying water to any part o f the farm.
Within four miles of oil well now under 
exploration, one-half of the minerals re
served non-participating. A  BARGAIN.

RANCHES, small tracts and city property. Recidenccs, busi
nesses, lets, apartment houses, in any loaation you prefer. 
Contact ear salesman: J. E. Shropshire, R. M. Franklin. Frank 
Garrett, J. L. Shropshire.
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of the morning program and told

W .  S. C. S. Observes - me things about the work of 
, /-r-» • i the WSCS on foreign fields. A

[prayer was offer 
f M ix Henry Borehardt brought the 

dev o’ ! • ul on the theme, “ Be 
Still.”  She said that if  Hod's jjuid-

Week of Prayer in I prayer was offered by the leader.

All-Day Service
The annual “ Week o f Prayer" 

was observed by the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service and 
Henry Circle of the Methodist 
Church in an all-day meeting held 
at the church on Monday. Oct. 
j5 . The progiam was opened with 
quiet music by Mrs. S. T. Crews, 
followed by singing "The King
dom Is Coming.”

ance was desired, one must be
st.ll and commune with the heav
enly Father.

Mrs. Aubrey Haynes, Mrs. J. 
X. Ribble, Mrs. C. R. Bryson, Mrs. 
R. R. M'. gee, Mrs. S. S. Be'! and 
M's. Hubert Brown gave informa
tive talks on the subjects, “ The 
Light That Shines." “ The Light 

,, , 1  That Shines Again," McTyeire
Mr*. .. B. klepper wa.- leader ( ^phool in Shangiiai, China,"
------------------------------------------ "Alumnae >f McTyeire," "Coop-

■ uation in Giving,”  “ Christian 
i Xurses in China.”

A story from tne World Out
look, “ Saved to a Happy Life,”  
the story of a once deserted little 
waif, now a happy child, due to 
the loving care in a missionary 
jome in China, was reviewed by 
Mrs. I .  O. Brooks.

A special missionary song. 
"W e 've a Story to Tell to the 
Nations”  was sung by Peggy 
Weaver, R ndyn Self and Joy-

Chiropractors
OFFICE HOURS

Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,
I 9 to 12 a.m , 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

Jimmie Franklin Home

zelle Thomson, accompanied by 
Jane Bruce. All four were dressed
in Japanese costumes.

In the consecration service led 
by Mrs. Haynes, the morning o f
fering was taken with the group 
remaining at the altar for prayer 
for the work which is being done 
at home and abroad.

A luncheon was served at the 
noon hour at which Mrs. M. J. 
Girsch offered the invocation.

With Mrs. S. T. Whitaker as 
j leader, “ Holy Spirit, Truth Di
vine" wus sung. Mrs. Hines Clark 
gave the devotional on the theme 
"Silence and Discovery." “ Open 
My Eyes That I May See" was 
the prayer hymn. Mrs. Whitaker 
stated that the afternoon program 
was based on the work of the 
WSCS on the home fields. Mrs. 
R. IL Mi.gee, Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, 
Mrs. H. C. Norman, Mrs. J. W. 
Bruce, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Mrs. 
G. L. Cole, Mrs. M. S. Henry and 
Mrs. Richard Fergeson assisted 
with the afternoon program on 
the topics, “ Wesley House Ac
tivities.”  “ The Latin American 
Social Center at San Marcos,” 
“ The Work o f the Garden Creek 
Community Center at Oakwood, 
Va..”  "The Church, the Spiritual 
Food,”  “ The Church Responds,”  
"The Present Program,”  "The 
present Needs in our Future Pro
gram," and "The Work of La- 
vinia Wallace Young Mission at 
Nome, Alaska.”

A fter the consecration service, 
| a prayer by Mrs. Haynes dismiss
ed the service.

OFFICES MOVED
W e want to announce to our patron* 

and the public in general that we have 
moved our offices from the Lanier Build
ing to the rooms formerly occupied by 
Drs. Altar as & Gilmore in the Jonas build
ing back of the Wishon Grocery.

You are invited to visit us in our new 
location.

i C l

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 10.* Lanier Building

EASTERN STAR

On September 28. Crowell Chap
ter 916 met for routine business 
mri initiation with all officers in 
formal attire, one candidate was 

, initiated in a beautiful candlelight 
ceremony.

Letters relative to the Grand 
' Chapter session to be held in Fort 
Worth on Oct. 25-28 were read. 
Refreshments of hot chocolate an I 
cookies were served to twenty- 
one members.

October 12 was the time for 
another initiation in Crowell chap
ter o f Eastern aiar when the de
gree.- o f the Order were conferred 

I >n three candidates.
Iced bottled drinks and cakes 

i were served to twenty-six mem
bers.

Crowell P T A  Unit 
Holds Meeting on 
Tuesday, October 19

THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE
10 quart Galvanized Pail . ............44c

Metal Waste B asket.......... 37c

Oval Blue Stone Roaster 98c

Knit Dish Cloths ............ 5c

300-Sheet Cleansing Tissue 19c

Plastic A p ro n ................... 37c

Hold Bob Bobbie Pins ............ 7c

Women’s Brief Panties 37c

i R. C. A, Victor R ad io ...............................e .  .  .  S 10.00
-S.-X -V '.'V '- . W V W v  V»,

The Crowell Parents Teacher 
Association met on Tuesday. Oct. 
19, in the Grammar School Study 
Hall.

Mrs. Bob Abston was in charge 
o f the program which was on 
Child Care and Health. Miss Viola 
Hall, superintendent o f the Foard 
County Hospital, talked on food 
and exercise and children’s dis
eases.

A  large attendance was present 
for the meeting. The coming meet
ing- have also been planned with 
a series of educational as well
as interesting prcgrams.

Community House to 
Plold Rummage Sale 
on Saturday, Nov. 6

The Community House will hold 
a rummage -ale on Saturday, No
vember 6. All affiliated club 
membei - are asked to take the

Hallowe'en Carnival 
Sponsored by P T A  
Sat. Night, October 30

The Crowell PTA has completed 
plans for a Hallowe’en Carnival 
to he held at the Foard County 
Court House on Saturday even
ing, Oct. 30. The plans include 
all the fun-making attractions o f ! 
a regular carnival.

Each nom  of the Crowell school 1 
will be responsible for a booth | 
or some plan for the promotion \ 
of the success o f the carnival. 
Everybody in town and county -s 
invited to attend the carnival 
which will be held inside the Court 
House and also on the Court House 
lawn. The opening o f the carnival! 
will be preceded by a parade.

The parade will be under the 
chairmanship o f Mrs. Vernon 
Newli nd and will form at the 
Christian Church at 5 o’clock. 
Each room will have an entrant 
in the parade and three prizes 
will be awarded, one in the Pri
mary division, one in,the Inter
mediate and one in the High 
School section. Judges will de
clare the winner in each division, 
as u  the cleverest idea and the 
best representation- o f that idea.

Immediately following the pa
rade, the booths o f the carnival 
will be opened and the carnival 
will begin. Plans for fun and a 
big time for all fyave been per- 
leeted.

Uncle Sam s
Selective Service

j W e j ock R. C. A., Capitol, King, MGM, 
Specialty Records and supplies.

Come in ar.d see the landslide of values 
we have for you.

U«e our convenient Lay-A-Way Plan for 
Christmas and every day bargains.

Ç S jP r  r§|
» I ?

P T. (DICK/ DAVIS

things they wish to give for the
-ale to the home o f Mr p
H- d

Any ruttim.ge wi”  be apprcei
ated and tllie proceeds ai'Q to be
used f I piiving for the ashf»tos
siding whiiin has been put on
the ( i!rttmu:.;ty House.

SUB-JUNIOR CLUB

Th Su;'-.ii:: ¡or Adelphian Club 
had a regular meeting October 
10 with Betty Barker as hostess.

The ir.<- tir.g was called to or
der and plans were made foi a 
picnic, which was held Tuesday 
night the North Pocket Pan;.

Rondyn Self had charge of the 
program ar.d afterwards discus- 
si >n was enjoyed by the entire 
group.

Authorities on first aid warn 
that an accident victim should 
never be moved until the nature ! 
and the extent o f the injuries are 
known. Do not even lift the in-j 
jured | e’’sons head to give him 
a d: ink f  water. I f  his neck should j 
be in ''tired that slight movement 
might - ,-ver his spinal cord.

Substitute Clerk 
at Thalia Post Office 
to Be Selected

Examinations have been an
nounced throughout the State o f 
Texas for positions o f substitute 
clerks in Third Class Postoffices 
where employees do not have civil 
service status or where vacancies 
exist. Mrs. Inez Spencer. Crowell, 
Texas, secretary o f the Board of 
Civil Sendee Examiners, Crowell, 
Texas, states that she will hold 
an examination for the following 
third-class (lost office —  Thalia, 
Tex us.

The examination for the above 
post office will be held at Cro
well on November 20, 1948. com
mencing at 8:30 a. m. Applicants 
to be examined for this post o f
fice must actually reside within 
the delivery o f the post office 
at which he desires employment 
or be a bona fide 'patron o f that 
office. Persons employed in a 
third-class post office are consid
ered patrons o f that office. An 
employee in a third-class post o f
fice who does not ha've civil ser
vice status should apply for this 
examination if he wishes to qual
ify  for permanent employment.

.Applications and further infor
mation can be secured from the 
Crowell post office.

COTTON BALANCE SHEET

Austin, Texas.— World produc
tion o f cotton this year will equal 
if r.ot exceed consumption, Dr. 
A. B. Cox, University o f Texas 
proft-s' f  o f cotton marketing, re
ported.

This should be a signal to cot
ton growers to readjust theii 
farming operations to a relative
ly lower price level for cotton. 
Fortunately for the United State- 
most o f the increase in supply i 
a result o f a record yield Y>ei 
acre which has generally server 
to lower cost o f production.

The world demand for cotton 
is very large provided the people 
of the world have the means to 
t'uy. There are two sources of 
buying power for cotton at tin 
in -n it  time: the exchange oi 
goods and services and the policy 
of the federal government to help 
tinance the recovery of the war- 
lorn countries, especially in Eur- 
pe. The aggres.-ive Use o f the 

opportunities offered by these two 
sources of demand could result :u 
the export this cotton year oi 
raw cotton and cotton goods equiv
alent t 4 million bales o f cotton.

The cotton balance sheet shows 
an inciease in balance September 
1 this year over last year o f .3.8 
million bales. During the past 15 
yeais the cotton balance- Septem
ber 1 has exceeded the present 
balance o f 17.4 million bales 11 
times.

The present supply of Ameri
can cotton is not burdensome prj- 
vided proper merchandising poli
cies are followed.

(Editor’* note: Bolow i* on« 
installment of a »aria* o f  6“ ®*’ 
tions and answer* on the »econd 
peacetime military training pro
gram. It ha* been prepared under 
the direction o f  the Texas Direc
tor o f  Soloctive Service, Maj. 
Gen. K. L. Berry.)

REEMPLOYMENT NO. 2

Q. Suppose a man is taken from 
a job with a government agency 
in the executive branch o f the 
U. S. government and that agen
cy is no longer in existence when 1 
he gets out?

A. Every attempt will he made 
by the Civil Service Commission I 
to find a similar position for 
him in another agency which is 
either vacant or held by a per
son having a temporary appoint
ment.

(J. How about a man who holds 
a job in the legislative or judic
ial branches of the federal gov
ernment?

A. He will be restored by the 
officer who appointed him. In the 
case o f a job in the legislative 
branch, if it is not possible for the 
person to be restored, an attempt 
will be made to appoint him to 
a position with an executive agen
cy o f the federal government.

Q. What are a man’s reemploy
ment rights under the Selective 
Service Act if  he enlists?

A. He has same rights and 
benefits as inductees, if it is his 
first enlistment after June 24, 
1948, the period is for not more 
than three years, and is honor
ably discharged.

Q. What if  his period o f enlist
ment is extended by law?

A. The same rights and benefits 
prevail.

Q. Whut if he voluntarily ex
tends his enlistment?

A. The reemployment rights 
and privileges no longer prevail.

Q. What about men in the re
serves who may be called to ac
tive daty?

A. Upon relief from active du
ty under honorable conditions, 
they have the same reemployment 
rights and privileges, provided 
thev are relieved from active duty 
not later than three years after 
entering upon active duty or they 
make a bona fide attempt to get 
relieved us soon after the three 
rears are up as is possible.
’ 6 . Who will render aid in the 
matter of reemployment rights to 
these men who have been placed 
on active duty in the armed forces 
tne Coast Guard and Public Health
Service? ,  .  .

A. The Secretary of_ Labor, 
through the Bureau of Veterans’ 
Reemployment Rights.

There are 10,000,000 accident* 
of various kinds in the l  nited 
States each year.

Crewell, Texas, October 28,

More new life insurancenssrs.,“«s?
&2Z" “«"■S '

Two-thirds of The life itlsl
ance owned by police- '
«*  CmttMl s U r i ,  £“j  .
ordinary or straight life

Aloha Oe was written bv 
Liliuokalani o f Hawaii. ' WUl

Scratch
tvmoxjoim
COMMON HONESTY LEAGUE 

PAID POLITICAL ADV.

I FLY SAFELY
Airplanes are as safe as automobiles if 

flown sanely.
We would like to ask the people of 

Foard County to report to us any airplane 
seen buzzing or doing any hazardous fly. 
ing that would endanger their lives and 
lives and property of others.

We teach safe flying practices to our 
students, and encourage others to do the 
same.

There are O LD  PILOTS and BOLD 
PILOTS, but there are no OLD, BOLD 
PILOTS.________________________ ’

McLain & Naylor Flying Service
PRIVATE. COMMERCIAL, INSTRUCTOR RATINGS 
Charier Service pleasure Trips
Vernon, Pho. 1211 Crowell. Pho, 219-,I
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1948 Annual Bargain Rate
of

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
and

WICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES
ANNO UNCED  BY TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

The bargain price for either one of the above mentioned 
daily papers for one full year is—

Moving accident victims re- 
:uire- > much skill and know-1 

ledge o f the nature o f the acci
dent that even doctoi> dread it. •

Life insurance paid to policy 
holders and beneficiaries in thè 
l hi ed States during 1947 total-i 

ed $2,971,201,000.

A total o f all life insurance 
owned by Americans is $188,000,- 
000,000.

(A  saving over the regular price of $6.00)

m  OR SENS YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THIS OFFICE

We can save you money on renewals or new sub
scriptions to either one of the Wichita Falls papers and 
the Foard County News when ordered at the same time.

THE FOttC COUNTY HEWS
SISTER NOW FOR GUEST HIGH! There is a Guest and Sponsor 

Selected Each Tuesday Night R I A L T O
Friday. .ALL DAY Saturday. Oct. 29 and 30

FEATURE NO. 1 

GEORGE O BRIEN in

Painted Desert
FEATURE NO. 2

PENNY SINGLETON— ARTHUR LAKE in

Biondie’s Anniversary
-nd Cat- *on—“ WOODY WOODPECKER”
-• rial— 4c..«i" JanrM R ile- Again No. 8

MIDNIGHT SHOW STARTS AT 11 P. M

Sunday and Monday, October 31 and Nov. 1

It ’ , the Reader's Digest story that became a great 
book. . .Ran two years on Broadway as a stage hit! 
It s more v.i.nderful now on the screen!

IRENE DUNN in George Steven’s production of

1 Remember Mama
Co-Stan irg : Barbara Bel Geddes, Oscar Homolka, 

and Philip Dorn
ar.d Bug- Bunny in— “ A  Feather in His Hare”  

piu “ LATEST NEWS OF THE D AY”

Tuesday Night, Only, November 2

GUEST NIGHT TONIGHT 

— REGISTER NOW—

Top Thrill of the Past Five Years! 

CLAIRE TREVOR— JOHN W AYNE in

Stage Coach
with: Thomas Mitchell— Andy Devine 

plus Selected Short— “JUNGLE GANGSTER’

Would-Be Spon.— Julia Ann Johnson
~u!c3>Be Guest— Betty Brock

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 3 and 4
MiJMV Bi*  Musical. Stanley Steamer Days!

MICKEY ROONEY— GLORIA DE HAVEN 
Walter Huston, Frank Morgan, Butch Jenkin 

— in—

Summer Holiday
(in Technicolor) .■

with that famous “ Stanley Steamer Song”  an<
other Top Tunes and

Shoots— “ Football Thrills” plus “ Girls and Gag;

Hallowe’en Midnight Show -  Saturday Night -11 p. m. -  “STRANGER OF THE SWAMP” -  Mystifying and U niting Don’t Miss It!
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